
Next Wednesday Is "nose- 
count" day for 1970--the day the 
census work begins.

Fveryone should make every 
effort to be counted,sineemany 
things depend on the census 
count.

It's a point of pride that we 
get everyone counted lnFrlona, 
because for the most point, 
this Is the yardstick that will 
be used to measure our city 
for the next 10 years.

If you do not receive a cen
sus blank, contact the post
master. If you plan to be gone 
during the early part of April, 
try to make sure you are co
unted.

• • • •
One thing the crowd of peo

ple at the special meeting of 
City Hall should have noticed 
Monday night was the fact that 
Frlona’s city facilities are ne
eding expanded.

The council meeting room, 
for Instance, was much too 
small, as It Is almost anytime 
an Issue of Interest to more 
than a fraction of the people 
comes up.

Then, perhaps those attending 
the meeting noted the cramped 
quarters for the police depart
ment. Had they toured the fire 
department, visitors would have 
found four trucks In a space 
designed for three. A fifth 
truck is housed at a separate 
location.

• • • •
Also, the visitors were given 

an Idea of how much money the 
city Is becoming obliged to 
spend extending water and se 
wer lines to new additions.

These are Just a couple of 
reasons that the city has called 
a vote on the one-cent city sales 
tax for April 4.

If Frlona doesn't get the penny 
tax, the city budget will be hurt 
lng before another year passes, 
according to city budget ma
kers.

The sales tax Is the most 
fair of all, and It is being re 
commended as the method of 
raising more operating capi
tal for the city.

» • # •
ONF CUBIC YARD of trash 

is deposited on each mile of 
American road every month, 
according to a national su r
vey sponsored by Keep Am
erica Beautiful, Inc.

Motorists drop an average 
of 1,304 pieces of litter every 
month on each mile of Inter
state and primary highway In 
the l.S .-nearly  16,000 pieces 
of litter per mtle per year. 
Paper goods accounted for 59%; 
cans, 16%; plastic Items, bot
tles and Jars, 6% each.

The remaining 13% Included 
such Items as false teeth, hair 
curlers, Ice chests and wash
ing machines. Another survey, 
this one by Callup, showed men 
litter nearly twice as much as 
women.

Also, people between the ages 
of 21 and 35 litter twice as 
much as those between 35 and 
49, and three times as much as 
people over 50. l arge families 
are more likely to litter than 
small ones, and farmers and r e 
sidents of small towns liner 
more than people who live In 
big cities, the survey said.

FURTHER MEETINGS SET

Commission Delays 
Annexation Question

In a special meeting of the 
Frlona City Planning and Zo
ning Commission on Monday, to 
re-hear arguments pro and con 
Involving recent annexations, 
the commission decided to look 
further Into the city's compre
hensive plan before passing on 
the two parcels of land up for 
discussion.

The commission Is to meet 
with the city planner Nathan Ka
iser on Friday night, and then 
re-convene next Monday at 7:30 
to re-conslder the annexation 
question.

The additions for discussion 
were the Hicks Addition, which 
plans 26 homes In Northeast 
Frlona, and Lakeside Addition, 
which plans 102 homes to the 
northwest of Reeve Lake.

Both additions were pre
viously approved by the Plan- 
nlng-Zonlng Commission In a 
meeting of March 4, and sub
sequently annexed by the City 
Council on March 9. However, 
opponents to the annexations 
caused the special meeting of 
the commission to be called for 
the past Monday.

A standing-room crowd at the 
City Council meeting room 
heard attorney Bill Sheehan, 
legal counsel for the opponents, 
argue for a more comprehen 
slve plan for city development, 
to keep new additions from hurt 
lng evaluations on existing pro
perty.

Developer Ed Hicks gave a 
background of the addition pn 
vlously passed on by the com

mission and council, explain 
lng sires of lots and the type 
of construction proposed in the 
addition.

Hicks pointed out that he has 
helped to build 45 homes In F rl
ona through the Farmers Home 
Administration program, total
ling over V500,000 In building 
permits.

City Manager A.L. (Jake) 
Qutland detailed the housing 
projects which have evolved 
since the beginning of constru
ction at Missouri Beef Packers. 
He pointed out that the Hicks

Addition, as proposed, fits into 
the city’s comprehensive plan 
which Is being completed by 
Kaiser, and recommended fa
vorable action by the cotnmls- 
slon.

However, after much discus
sion, a motion was passed to 
postpone action until the com
mission could further study the 
situation and meet with the city 
planner.

Many Interested cltlrens sp
oke out during the course of 
the hearing, which became he
ated at times.

Census Blanks Go In 
Mail Saturday

The 1970 census forms will be distributed In the mall 
on Saturday, according to Frlona postmaster Wright 
Williams.

Williams alerted local mall patrons to be on the 
lookout for the forms, and expressed concern lest some 
discard the forms, tanking they were unw anted "box - 
holders."

One form Is to be left for each household, and 
the forms should be filled out betw een Saturday and the 
first day of the national census- Wednesday, April 1.

The census forms are not to be mailed back, but are 
to be kept until the census worker comes by to ask for 
It.

Every resident Is urged to watch for the blank, and 
they may request one at the post office If they miss 
theirs In the mall.

SPFLLINC CH AMPS. . . .Carolyn Core, right. Is Parmer County’s spelling bee champion for 1970, 
and Beverly Bailey, left, la the runner-up. Miss Bailey holds the word she missed in the county 
bee, and Miss Gore shows the word which gave her the spelling championship. The bee was held 
Tuesday at Bovina.

F ASTER Bt "NNIFS. . . .No, It’s not the ground hog coming out 
for a look at the weather, but two baby bunnies, all set for the 
F aster season. They'll probably deliver no eggs this year, 
since they are ^ist slightly larger than the eggs shown, but

by next 1 aster, either of the two bunnies shown could no doubt 
pass for the f aster Bunny. The bunnies shown belong to 
Johnny Stokes, 1006 Pierce.

ANNUAL PREDICTION

I  r i m  S e r s  M o r e

R a i n  I n  1 5 1 7 0

Parmer County farmers will 
get to rest their Irrigation en
gines a little more In 1970, If 
the annual weather prediction 
made this week by J.W. (In
dian) Crlm comes true.

Crlm, who makes his annual 
prediction on the basis of wind 
direction, velocity and charact
eristics at sunrise on March 
22, found the "reading" to be the 
best this year in about ten ye 
ars

According to Crlm's guide
book, the best wind at the time

T emperatures
1 Mtr HI Low
March 18 67 21
March 19 60 *>CCO
March 20 40 25
March 21 35 29
March 22 55 32
March 23 58 29
March 24 72 32

Moisture: .13 inch on March 
19 (one inch of snow); .02 Inch, 
March 21 (one half inch snowi

CAROLYN CORE

of the reading Is a northeast 
wind--and that's exactly what he 
had when he lit his annual bon
fire on his farm east of La7
buddle.

Crlm can practically counton 
one hand the number of times he 
has caught a northeast wind 
since he’s been making the we
ather observations. For about 
the last ten years, the wind at 
the time of his observation has 
been from the southwest, or a 
slight variation.

"Farm ers had better plant 
early, and not wait until the us
ual time, for they may get cau
ght by rain and cause their

.Yptr Employee: 
Mete Schedule

Mrs. T>ale Cober Is the 
new Chamber of Commerce 
secretary, and the hours 
the office Is being kept open 
have been extended.

Current office hours are 
9 a.m.-12 noon, and 1-4 p.m.

Friona Girl Wins 
County Spelling Title

crops to be late," ( rim says. 
"They shouldn’t have to run 
those well motors very much 
this year," he adds.

The only thing Crlm noted 
which would detect from his 
prediction of more rain than us
ual was the fact that at the time 
of his observance the wind was 
coming fairly strong.

"We may have some clouds 
with strong wind in them. How1- 
ever, there shouldn’t be as much 
hail as we’ve had In recent 
years," the weather prophet 
said.

This year’s wind reading was 
the best that Crlm has noted 
since 1961 «nd he predicts that 
crops will be at least as good 
as they were In 1961 and 1962. 
"These were pretty fair crop 
years, but they were not bump
er years. The last excellent 
year we had was 1947," Crlm 
recalls.

Crlm performed his ritual 
this year for the 4?th consecu
tive year on hla home place two 
miles east and two north of 
Clay’s Corner. He and a brother 
moved to the place in 1923 and 
farmed It for the first time 
that year.

There was a small rift of 
clouds on the eastern horlron 
at sunrise when CTlm made 
his predictions, so he went by 
the clock and the scheduled 
time of sunrise, as he has had 
to do on other occasions when 
It w as cloudy or overcast,

" I ’ve never been rained out," 
says Crlm, referring to the 47 
years he’s been making, the we
ather observations near Lai- 
buddle. "There has been snow 
on the ground a few times, but 
mostly the weather has been 
pretty fa ir."

Crlm’s methods are said to 
have originated with Indians, 
who build the tee-pee shaped 
bonfire on March 22 each year 
as a guide for their seasons. 
He maintains a pretty fair ac
curacy index on hla predictions 
regarding moisture.

As usual, a group of friends, 
relatives and representatives 
from area news media were on 
hand for ( r lr r ’spredlctlonSun- 
day morning. And for the first 
time In a number of years, 
Parmer County’s fabled weath
erman saw something good In 
his "C rystal Ball."

CENSUS FORMS. ..Postm aster Wright williams holds one of the census forma which will be 
mailed out to every household In the Frlona area on Saturday. Williams cautioned postal patrons 
to he expecting the forma, as residents need to have them filled out when the census taker comes 
by on April I.

Carolyn Gore, eighth grade 
student at Frlona Junior High 
School, won the F’armer County 
Spelling Bee Tuesday at Bo
vina. It marked the first time 
in several years for a Frlona 
youngster to win the event.

Runnerup In the countywide 
event was another Frlona girl 
Beverly Bailey. Mlaa Gore 
la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I>ewla Gore, and Mlsa Bailey 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B.H. Bailey.

In the Junior division, for 
fifth and sixth graders. Mary 
Schilling, a Frlona entry, was 
runnerup. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I awrenre Sc
hilling. Winner of the Junior 
bee was Tammy Haseloff of 
Far-well.

In the senior her, the two 
Frlona girls worked Into the 
finals, where Miss Bailey fin
ally missed the word "epoch." 
Miss Gore correctly spelled 
that word, and then correctly 
spelled "eaaentiallat" to win

the county title.
Miss Gore Is eligible to enter 

the regional spelling hoe, to 
be held In Amarillo on April 
25. Winner of that contest goes 
to the National Spelling Bee In 
Washington, F\C,

Frlona Junior high school had 
three entries In each of the bee's 
division. I »avld Hardgrove, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hard- 
grove, was the other senior en
try.

Troy Messenger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Messenger, and 
Charles Fleming, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard F lemlng, were 
the other Junior entries.

Students from Bovina, F rlona 
and Farwell schools parti
cipated in spelldown. Jim Noyes 
of BoHna Is chairman of the 
Parmer County Spelling Bee.

Springs Return
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spring 

returned to FHona Sunday from 
a trip to Hawaii.

GOOD SIGN. . . . J.W. (Indian) Crlm was abla to predict some good news for area farmers In
the way of moisture for 19“T), at his annual weather forecast last Sunday rnornltw. Crlm’s 
weather reading predicts the best conditions for crops In over 10 years.
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fCV'ABOUT TIME

Friona
Flashbacks

...from the files of the F riona  Star

40 Yt ARS AGO--M ARCH 28, 1930 
A test pump was placed on the city well here Monday after, 

noon and put In operation for about four hours, wtth the result 
that more than 200 gallons per minute were produced from the 
well. Our people are highly elated wtth the fact that so strong 
a well has been secured and will provide an abundance of water 
for the city’s supply. (Fdltor’s note: at the current time, the 
city of Friona has six producing wells for the city water sup
ply).

• • • •
30 YT ARS AGO—M ARCH 29, 1940 

S.H. Halle, who recently purchased and took charge of the 
J.I . Riddle hardware store here, has been quite busy since 
taking the management over. In making decided changes in the 
arrangements and appearance of the Interior of the store. Mr. 
Halle Is also adding a number of new lines of goods to his stock 
as well as Increasing the amount of the regular lines of goods. 

• • • •
25 YT ARS AGO—M ARCH 30, 1945 

fk>n ! Twin l ewis, seven year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lewis of Friona, has won the Superior rating in the 
National music Festival for the past two years. The festival 
was held this year at Hereford, where the young musician 
entered as a singer.

• • • •
20 YT ARS AGO--M ARCH 24, 1950 

Friona School !Astrier patrons will go to the polls Saturday, 
March 25, to vote on a 5225,000 bond Issue. Voting will be at 
the high school. If the bond Issue passes, a new auditorium and 
a new gymnasium will be ronstrui ted. The grade school build- 
Ing will be Improved anti remodelled, too. An Increase in en
rollment In the past three years from less than 400 to more 
than 500 Indicated a Vflnlte need for a building program. 

• • • •
15 YT ARS ACO--M ARCH 25. 1955 

Whether or not Friona la to expand Its paving program, 
Improve Its water and sewer system, and whether or not a 
dry  hall la to be constructed- - these three Issues will be de
cided by vote at the special bond election set for next Tuesday. 
Total bonds to be voted are $!**5,000, largest of which la pro
position number one. Improvements of the waterworks system, 
STl.OOO.

10 YT ARS AGO- M ARCH 24, 19*0 
Bobby Redwine. 12- year old I.arbuddle FF A chapter member 

was a proud boy Saturday afternoon when hia Grand Champion 
Hereford steer brought a recor 1 price of S1.071 on a Nd of 
$1.00 per pound from the Sherley Grain Company of Bovina at 
the sale following the annual Parmer County Junior Livestock 
Show.

F ,C. Wilson of Friona had the grand champion harrow, which 
was bought by Cummings Farm store of Friona, for $2 10 per 
pound.

* • * •
5 YF ARS AGO--M ARCH 25, 19*5 

Some 300 women from the surrounding area are expected 
to attend the convention activities In Friona Tuesday, for the 
Capr ock restrict of Federated Clubs. T"hree local clubs are 
acting as hosts.

Is It safe for children to eat 
colored cooked F aster '•ggs? 
Yes, says Cwendolyne Clyatt. 
Fxtenslon onsumer marketing 
specialist for Texas A % M 
University. A statement that 
the color Is harmless Is found 
on the dye package. She adds 
that It Is best to eat the *-ggs 
within a dav or two.

The National ( aster Seal So
ciety for Crippled children and 
Adults, with Its hundreds of af 
filiates. Is the oldest ami la r
gest voluntary agency In serving 
the physical handicapped The 
Texas Faster Seal Society, in 
Its forty first year of service. 
Is now accepting -ontrlbutlona 
which finance Its work
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AX EDITORIAL

Writer l rjjes Clare In 
Preservation Eftort

The tallowing a Jtgtst from Trail and P lm b e r tm e avi 
written by Ben B h>unklin an executive with A u m u te d  
Clubi in Topeka. Kansat It It easy tv tee why the witrdt o f 
9r Franklin have already been reprinted by many pubhea 
tions. Would n t It be nice if  all A mencant thought o f  their 
country m the tame wav *

It is spring
Leaves have greened, girls have browned, and I’m yawning 

from my titlui sleep through cold Dusty roads once again invite 
my restless people into the enchantment of mountain forests.

A road is beckoning plunging downward by the side of a 
churning stream, stretching onward, around the hillside, climbing 
upward through the clouds and sky. It is there, slashed into 
nature by the "march of progress,” It is there, carved into my 
forests by unteeling construction workers calloused by orders and 
pay It is there in my wilderness

Flowers push up beside the road . .  .tiny gentian, forget- 
me-nots. They seem to plead, "Don’t forget me in your hurry to 
build, Mister Man.” 1 am America' LX>n’t forget the beauty 
of my sunsets, the thirst of my trees, the laughing of my brooks, 
my drops of dew, my singing deer Don’t kill, don’t destroy, 
Mister Man'

The road rushes past. It has no time for small voices. Can a 
bulldozer hear the cry of flowers? It says only, "Make way' We’re 
moving, building, growing'”

A sparrow alights on the hard surface. Her searching feet 
i^on’t find the friendliness she knows from a tree Something is 
alien here,can she accept the road in place of the branch**

A porcupine, with slow, careful steps goes to the river He 
playfully slides in the water, stroking his needles clean, washing 
his sleep away. He seems to say: “I am alive and I am grateful for 
these joys, I like the sun and the sky and the insects and the 
bubbles of wind and the rustle of pines Don’t let these disappear. 
Mister Man' Please let me keep them!"

A flower, a sparrow, a porcupine each is calling for 
preservation, for love. It’s my wilderness, my mountains and lakes 
and my forests, it's my animals and my prayers which are torn in 
the rushing savagery of today! I am America' Please hear me, dear 
God . . .

Pause And Reflect
Bv Nelson Lewis

F aster comes early this year, but not a bit too soon. Not 
only are we growing weary of old winter's sting* we also 
need the lift that only 1 aster can bring to lagging spirits

Sometimes It seems that our world is beset by insurmoun
table obstacles.

The majority of us are kert busy in our day-to-day employ
ment trying to stay even with inflation.

Added to these routine burdens are the stark facts of In
creases In crime, dope addiction, strikes, wars, riots, bomb
ings, and a host of other ills that seem to “ confound the wis
dom of the wise."

About the only thing we can do is take ( lbert Hub
bard's advice- "when you get to the end of your rope; tie 
a knot and hang on!"

To millions of people F aster Is that knot In the end of 
their rope.

1 aster! That wonderful, quiet, calm holiday that pro
mises a rehtrth of body and spirit.

Christmas, to br sure, is no less a serious C hristian 
festival* but Christmas has become commercialized Into 
a period of rejoicing that sometimes gets out of hand.

i Kir Fourth of July celebrations are notoriously noisy, 
and rightly so, since they commemorate as a new nation, bur
sting onto the world scenr

This exuberance of youth may be the reason we have come 
to take our national holidays for granted.

• • • •
As we observe this first f aster of the decade of the seven

ties we should remember that our founding fathers were, for 
the moat part, men of very serious religious convictions.

The ( onsdtutlon they adopted, beginning with a promise 
of freedom of worship has guided our nation through two 
centuries of progress.

To guarantee our continued success as a free Christian 
people we must hew close to the line In demanding that the 
moral values of America be maintained.

f aster, coming as it does In the softness and beauty of 
Spring, affords us a splendid opportunity to reaffirm our 
belief fiat peace and prosperity will come to men of good 
will.

However, the battle will not be won by prayful meditation 
alone.

Some physl al ac tion is also necessary. VNe are fighting 
some very real anti dangerous foes.

f OTtunately, we do not enter the affray alone or unaided, 
for as St. F’aul wrote to his young friend Timothy--"For 
God hath not given us the spirit of fear: hut of power, and 
of love, and a sound mind.’* II Timothy: 7

Happy f aster, everyone!
• • • •

I-et’s all go to the rock festival-- no, not the "rock" music 
festival in Kckens -the rock and mineral one at the Plalnview 
Armory this Saturday.

• • • •
Postal employees arr demanding more money before they 

will return to work -would that be "black-m allT’

Agriculture Is

R u  ainenw

Agriculture is still the na
tion's biggest Industry. The 
rate of Increase In agricultur
al productivity over the past 
20 years has roughly doubled 
that of nonfarm Industry. Ag
riculture Is a $55 billion cus
tomer In the American eco
nomy, and exports of farm pro- 
ihiet* alone provide about! mil
lion nonfarm Jobs. Our effl 
den t agriculture Is the biggest 
reason American consumers 
get an abundance of high quality 
food for only 1A.5 of his dts 
posable, or after raxes. Income. 
That's the world's heat food 
bargain.

O u t  o f ̂ r b i t

Appearance, the shell color 
and the size are what counts 
In selecting eggs for I aster 
coloring, according to Gwen- 
dolynr Clyatt, Fxtenslon con
sumer marketing specialist for 
Texas A i  M University. Brown 
shelled eggs color quality as 
well as white shelled eggs. 
Brown shells give bright, vi
vid colors: white shells are 
best for pastels.

The Easter SealSocletles na
tionwide have Invested more 
than Seventy Seven million In 
facilities and services for the 
physically handicapped, accor
ding to a recent report by the 
organization.

• *  • •

VN or Id's largest bookshop Is 
that of W. & G. Foyle, Ltd. 
of lx>ndon, which contains over 
30 miles of shelving.

"QUIZ” This word wa% de 
liberately created. In 1780, by a 
Dublin theater owner on a bet 
that he could invent u meaning 
less word and get people to use 
It He and his friends painted the 
word "quiz” on fences, barns, and 
pavements all night long and 
soon people were asking what it 
merml Quiz tiecame ask — and 
spread all over the world

m t

C r o p ?

Symbolic of the Easter  occasion is the c ro s s  . . . and as we r e v e r 
ently observe this magnificient occasion, we take the opportunity it 

^a ffo rd s ro w ish each of you a most glorious season. May the Cross  
truly reflect the full glorv of the Ixird for you and yours.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serv ing  A  Great Irrigation A n d  Beef Production Area.

Friona  M em ber F D IC  Phone 247-2736

M M M M M M i m M M i M M M B i M M M M M I M M M M i M M M M i n i c a B

FASTER

B E  J O Y F U L  

I N  T H E  

L O R D ,

A L L  Y E  L A N D S

REEVE CHE1RI1ET Cl
Pum n| >ou fim.keeps us first.

FR IO N A "S IN C E  1938
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Pioneer Resident
Dies In Hereford

MRS F THF L Rf 1 VI

Mrs. f thcl lnl9 Ree*ve, 85, 
• pioneer F’arm er County re 
sldent, died Friday night in 
fipaf Smith < ounty Hospital, 
Hereford. Mrs. Reeve, who 
was the widow of the late I loyd 
Reeve, was horn in F>anvllle, 
Indiana.

The couple was married in 
Plainfield, Indiana, in 1907, and 
moved to the Frlona area one 
year later.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Reeve were conducted from 
Union C ongregational Church 
at 4 p.m, Monday with Rev. Paul 
Mohr, pastor, officiating.

pallbearers were Glenn I . 
Reeve Jr., I loyd Reeve, Don 
Reeve, Joe Reeve and Ted Wh 
ite, all of Frlona, IfcvtdKeeve 
of Abilene, Max Reeve of Ar
lington and Curtis O’Rear of 
.Amarillo, grandsons of the de 
ceased.

Survivors Include two dau
ghters, Mary Reeve of Pampa 
and Mrs. Ruth Hume of Bishop, 
California: and two sons, Glenn 
I . Reeve Sr., Frlona, and Char
les Reeve, Naugatuck, Conner 
tlcut: 15 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren.

Two children, Hadley Reeve 
and Mrs. Curtis O'Rear, pre 
ceded their mother In death.

Burial was In Frlona Ceme
tery under direction of C laborn 
Funeral Home.

Eleven Receive Awards
Cub Scout Pack 56 held Its 

regular pack meeting Sunday, 
March 22. The meeting opened 
with all the cubs and leaders 
taking part In the "Living Clr 
cle" and saying their Cub Scout 
promise.

Awards were presented to: 
Nathan Kretmnan Bobcat: Sam 
Ackers-Bobc at: I an Nazworth 
Bear: Gary Dltmar-Wolf: Ky 
Graham-Wolf: Jeff Peak -Wolf: 
Pat Rernlck Wolf: Tommy VII 
lalovas-Wolf: Farron Young- 
Wolf: Charlie Pena-Artist and 
Scholar: Joe Bermea-Natur- 
allst.

John ( arson and I an Na/ 
worth were graduated to Web

elos and were presented their 
color bars. Rod ()wen and Sc
ott Fangman were introduced 
and welcomed Into Cubs.

Highlight of the afternoon was 
a kite derby. All the Cuba 
took part In this. Ribbons were 
given to the following: Larry 
White-Highest flying, Roger 
Coffey-Staying in the air for the 
longest time, Danny Hand-Most 
original, Mark F delmon. Big
gest kite, Philip Hand-Smallest, 
Leslie Huth for having the most 
trouble.

Dan f thridge, Roger Fields 
and Rex Williams were the 
Judges.

r p n w ’ S

SLAUGHTER HOUSE

NEED T O ..........

•Build A New Home Or Remodel? 

•Install An Irrigation Well?

•Buy Some Land?

•Build A Barn?

•Install Tile?

Then see or call ETHRIDGE 

-SPR ING  A G E N C Y  for a 

long-term loan at the best 

interert rates available.

Ethridga Spring Agaacy
DANF7HK1DCF FRANK SI RING

W ( N D C L L  G R l $11 \K» P IL L  s T I W ART LO IS K u R U O n i

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

Jim m y Dean

Del Monte

ORANGE
DRINK

3 p o r $ ] 0 0

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

BAR-S
BonelessMiracle

Whip

Krcrft M irac le  Whip

D re a m
W h ip

Hunts

CATSUP
s 3 / * l 00

CRACKERS
CLUB CRACKERS Keebler

COOKIES
A ssorted

Raisin, Oatmeal 
Fig, Choc. Chip

M orton 's
Texas Cello#1 Idaho Russett

Texas Red

Shurf Ine

BROCCOLI SPEARS

GROCERY /Houser
B ig ln o u q h  To Accommodate* S m a ll I npugh To Appreciate 

Phone ?« 7 -314 3 * " twv'

I

■Jj
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■EADI 
nd USE C FI ED

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

r P a rr  Portable C o rra ls  
Now Available At

PARR FARMS
1/2 Mile So. E. Black

Phone 265-3526________

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, per word
Necond and aJ iitlonal Insertions *<
C ard of 1 Hanks - $1.00
ttouble rate for blind a D
Classified Display - 51.00 per col. irv. h
l egal Rate 4^, Minimum Rate 6Uf
on cash order, 51 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION

F< >l< S ALI . . ..Spec lal prices
on a11 sl/es Of gOOd used alu-
mint ■ hydrant:s, vatves,
tees,, etc. 1We also have new
ALCOA alurrtlnum piIpe and a
whe*>1 move sprinkleir system.
\ Lpfore you buy. see ST ATI

1 IN f IK RIG ATION
Lii'i I 1 1 II 1 l> Mi l 1SHOI 

21 tfnc

FOR SAIF

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
W ATER  W E LL  D R IL L IN G

Layne .Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales A Service All M ake s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona, Nights *47-2513 Texa#

y W ^ A W W .W A W w W y V A V W A A W « % \W W W V

BARTLETT & POTTS $

trs J* v \ Frlona star . 4 Tues

The star reserves the right to classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad

Check advertisement and report any error Immediately: 
T he star Is not responj;ble for error after ad has a! 
*‘.»aJy ron once.

A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  
Specializing In 

F a rm  Sales
ON B AJ

XU 1 H 9 - 2 1 9 1

rn .  New Mexico.
'-V V .W v V W V W W V

2. Fr

ST \ l  Lit iN SI RYTCI
Reg. t.Ajarter Horse. Pest
of Ploo Mines. 1 xtra Good
! Msposltlon.
Breeding 1 ee --550.00.
Phone 24" 40 j?

JOHN B VKl R

/W V V V V V V V V V A A ^

Remove ex -ess body fluid with 
FI LTDF .\ tablets, only 51.69 at 
RI-VW7F DRl'G. 21-lltr

I

I I I  A K I V ,  V I D S  I 
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 1
'Batteries ‘Molds ‘ Free Hearing Tests 

SERVICE ALL MAKES
416 Mitchell

1 s si.r •• c: r n lo \a  f n

V A C A T IO N ”
"Holiday Sport" Travel 
T railers, "Idle Time" 
Pickup Campers, Sleepers 
anti Pickup Covers, ’self 
contained or not self-.onta- 
Irv d. Highest quality at 
lowest r 1 **s. \\> w:l| not
be undersold.
RFTSI CAMPFR SALPS 

8 ml. N. Hereford on Vega 
Highway. Call 258-"2"8.

24-tfm

NOW FF ATI RING. . .
•I aster Purses 
•I aster I ggs 
•Infant's Clothing 

Buy for gifts or for
Personal l se
TUI HUMMINGBIRD SHOI 

West Highway 60 
Frlona, Texas

25 Itr

MIST relocate for Finance Co., 
1 Spinet Plano & 1 Spinet Or 
gan. reported to be like new. 
Responsible party may pay ba 
lance in small monthly pay
ments. W rite ( redlt Manager, 
F'ox 3102, Lubbock. Tex. 79410.

25-3tc

lean.
iLF. . . .1954 Chev. 
all 247-3529. 24-tfnc

FOR S MI .  . . .Hand built 
stereo. A.M. Radio. Car- 
rad changer. Completely 
versatile amplifier. Sep
arate speakers and cabinets 
Phone 247-2854. 23-tfnc

prlng Cleaning Time Is 
Here. L.et John Mders clean 

| your carpet. Clovis. 762 
12404. 25-2tp

M A R Q U E Z
Irrigation Pipeline Repairs, Concrete, Translte and 
Plastic. Also Gasline Repairs

364-1609.142 Ave. F.. Hereford, Texas. Ph,
E. Sam Marquez, Owner

CHILOCAFl 
In My Home 

-asonable Prices 
ik for Lynda at 247-3512.

23-3tp

A R T  C L A S S E S
tinting classes for begin 

ting art students will N 
itarting soon. Thursdayev 
*nings. IP weeks, 520.00

C aro l E l l is

R O T O -T IL L IN C
Fred Jackson

1247-2245 Day 
247-3424 after five

24-tfTV I

Parnyard manure spreading on 
your land. 51.50 per ton up to 
five miles. Five cents a ton 
per mile outside. Hal Phipps, 
Mobile phone-965 2224 or call 
F’aul Morgan at 111-Plains Feed 
Yard. 22-4tr

I
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WELCOME TO FRIONA
“ I
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week's new.
YlrOnrmlrk

k and their 
trs Met or

jghter. l isrlene 
k is employed

hey are for dent?

P \RT OR M LI TIM I WORK
I OR ADDE D INCOME 

Wl SFCEJRI ISOLATIONS

F ARNING POTFNTI AL 5390.00 
a month, or more depending on 
sire of route.

Reliable n an or woman wanted 
as distributor In this area to 
restork company secured loca
tions such as restaurants, howl 
I nr alleys, and etc. with national 
brand prepared plrras sold thr 
ough our electrtc ovens which 
will bake in four minutes. We 
furnish all advertising, m er
chandising, and support mat
erial. Dealerships now being 
established and appointed upon 
our acceptance. Will not in
terfere with present employ
ment as locations i an he se r
viced evenings or weekends.

C ash Investment of $2,2(X).Ot> 
to 54,000.00 Is required. Also 
a good car and 4 to 8 hours a 
week. If you an meet these 
requirements an ! c ash invest
ment, and are sincerely inter 
ested In a fast repeat business 
of your own then WRIT I giving 
Name, Address, and Telephone 
Number, for local personal In
terview with a ( ompany Repre
sentative.

CROWN PI77A CORP.
"821 Manchester

Maplewood, Mo. 63143

MEN NEEDED
In this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

ItARN TO BUY CATTlE 
HOGS AND SHEEP

•i t»t» ba«n« ) • • (  io»» and  
*a«m * a ,  pea lar to train  m an  ? t  
SS  •  ih  I.•*».<>< k a ip a r ia n c a

N! W, . . .F xtra nice 2 PR 
Tri-Plexes, all electric kit
chens, heating am* ref. air. Re 
fngerators, ranges, dishwas
hers, dlsnosal, Tapes, ar et, 
outside storage, near schools 
5115 mo. 900-9th. F'hone 247- 
2878. 52-tfne

m
|\ew  fln* «r- 1

nflnlshed Furniture 
I"

iow cases-Mary C arter 
paints

| large stock of upholstery fa 
brlcs.

Also 34 years experience in| 
upholstery.
Our work guaranteed.

IXNAG VNS FLTCNITl RF 
AND UPHOISTF RY 

! M le t lovis, N.M. 
’hone "62 0692. 20 tfnc

FOR S ALF. . . .Packyard sto r
age building. May be seen at 
512 West Sixth, Phone 247-3159.

24-4tc

FOR SALI. . . .Two bedroom 
house by owner 410 West 
Seventh, phone 24" 2210.

24 3tv
LOST. . .2 Cotton trailers. 
18* W/J. K. Anthony and 20’ 
W/W.D.C. on front and back. 
Return to Frlona ( o-Op Gin.

25 tf nc

WANTED

)R SALI BY OWNI R. . . 
iThree bedroom brick, 2 car 
garage, screened porch, 1 
3/4 baths, sunken living 
soon-, large den. 806 24” 
3681 or 316-697-4448.

19 tfn<

Two ladles with cars In Frlona I 
and surrounding area. $50part 
time. 5100 full time weekly. 
No Investment. Call 247-3040.

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D
Train NOW to drive semi truck, 
local and over the road. You 
can earn over 54.00 per hour, 
after short training. For In- 
tervlewr and application, call 
214-742-2924, or write Safety 
Dept., Nationwide Systems, Inc. 
4747 Gretna. Dallas, Texas, 
75207. 24-2tc

Tli—li pi.JTT-gr

i i t n i o n

REPRtaCNJINO
BINGHAM LAND CO.

HOME PHONE
299 ssee

O F F  P H O N E  

24 7-2749

FOR SAIT. . . .1 set Book of 
Knowledge, I Hnette Table, Re- 
cllner Chair. 812 Jackson. 
Phone 24"-340"’. 23-tfn>

FOP S MI .  . . . »  oldspot chest 
type freezer: set of barbells, 
basketball goal. 24" 3441 after 

24-2tc

HOSPITAL COOK W ANTI D 
Vpply at Parm er County Com

munity Hospital.
Frlona, Texas. 247-2754.

24-tfnc

W ANTI D. A good baby
bed. C all 247-3338 after 6:30 
p.p Mrs. Hill Stephens. 24 2t

FRIONA MOBILF FS 
TATFS. . . .Friona’s new 
est and largest mobile honv 
park. Located at 80 
Fast Ilth. 8 Plks. east of 
Main on Highway 60. ( all,
247-2745 or 247-32‘,4 at 
night. 23-tfiK

Political
(Calendar

The Frlona star Is authorized 
to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the 
Democrat^ Primary I lection. 
May 2. 1970.

• • • •
COUNTY Jl I C l &

IX OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPT. 
\rchle Tarter ( re election )
W.L. 'T ’rcach" I delmon

COUNTY CLFR K 
Bonnie Warren (re election)

DISTRICT CLF.RK 
Dorothy Qulckel (re election)

COUNTY TR1 AS ITU R 
Mabel Reynolds (re election)

COUNTY COMMISSION! R 
PRIC!N(T NO. 4 

Raymond Treider. Jr. (re elec 
tlon)

Duggins
Attends

M e e t in g

F- »R SALI . . . .10 x 50 Skyline 
Mobile Home. Reid l ewls. 
Phone 247-3445. 22-tfnc

M arsha ll M. ElderH
RtpantNTiNO j

Rushing Keal Estate

FO R  C O M P L E T E  
R E A L  E ST A T E  

S E R V IC E
CONTACT 

j. G. McF arland  
Phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766
Business, Farms, 
Ranches, Residences

I

j  

*  

I

i

*
— A

Phone 24"-3266 or 247-JJ70 
Frlona, Texas

I
Frlona, T exas

FOR SALF BY OWNI R. .
3 bedroom house 
1-3/4 bath
Carpeted and draped 1
Fxcellent condition 
608 West Fifth 
\nytime-355-63"5 Amarillo 
352 2156 \marlllo 
No collect calls please.

22-tfn<

FOR SALF BY OWN! R. . . 
3 bedroom house 
1-3/4 hath
Carpeted and draped 
1 xcellent condition 
608 West Fifth
Call Amarillo: 352-5293. or 
355-6375, or 352-2156.
No collect calls please.

22 tfnc

FOR SAIT . . .  .5 room house 
and 2-50 ft. lots. 1305 N. Main 
In Frlona. Mrs. J.J. Waldo. 
Phone 375-4816. Kingfisher, 
Oklahoma. 70-tfnc

LIVI F R F I. . . .With In- 
ot’ » fror: 2 inits, o> upvl 

third. In new luxurious 2 bed
room brick crl plex. Near, 
schools, tax advantages, ref. 
air, dishwasher, draped, 
cart»eted, tile bath, refrig
erator, range, ample storage 
In Frlona. ( all collect 804- 
763-5323. 18-tfnc

N EED  A F A R M  
IR R A N C H  L O A N X

'See Td Hicks 
iPhone 247-3537 nr 24" 31«9 

23-tfnc

The Central Plains Mental 
Health Center at Plainvlew 
held a meeting of the Center's 
Hoard of T rusters on March 16, 
at which Haker Muggins was in 

.
Parmer County.

IX*. Mary D. Hublls was nam 
eil medical director and Mrs. 
Noel Woodley was elected <o 
ordlnator of the center at the 
meeting.

The Center is part of the new 
Central Plains General Hospital 
In Plalnvlew and Is to serve 
the needs of residents of nine 
High Plains counties. The area 
served will include Parmer ( o 
unty, Rally, Prlscoe, Floyd, 
Lamb, ('astro, Hale, Motley 
and Swisher counties.

Dr. Rublts, Mrs. Woodley and 
Woody Allen, Plalnvlew, chair 
man of the nine-county ( enter 
Board of Trustees, have been 
working to prepare Information 
needed In applying for state 
and federal grants.

The Center will open offic
ially on July I, 1970.

• • • ♦
For an easy, economical des

sert, try mint pears with pud
ding from Gwendolyne C lyatt, 
F xtenslon consumer marketing 
specialist at Texas AKM Lnl- 
versity. Heat syrup drained 
from a ran of pears to boiling 
and add a little mint extract. 
\dd the pears and heat slow 
ly. Chill pears In the syrup 
and serve chocolate pudding 
topped with drained pear halves, 
whipped cream and chopped 
nuts.

N O T ICE
If you missed out on Rldge- 
vlew Addition, we are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing 
down and low interest rates. 
ID  HICKS RFAL FSTATI 
247-3537 or 247-3189

18-tfn«

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES 3

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
PN rv 247-3035

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
'LUMBERMEN"

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HURST
DEPARTMENT STORE

iona

REED'S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

P IC K  U P  AND D E L IV E R
Phone 2 4 ^ 3 1 7 0 ]

HOUSER
6R0CERY i  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used C a rs

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ie 10 Seeds

Sv/vrin/j Television

W e Invite You 

To See All

The Fabulous 

Features Of 

The N e w  1970 

Sylvania

In Our Store 

N ow !

FRIONA

ELECTRONICS
Ph. 247-3445 

Corner of 6th Ai*1 Euclid

> i
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Dr. Bishop Serving 
As Interim Pastor

OR. BISHOP

Dr. J. Ivyloy Bishop Is se r
ving as Interim pastor of Fri 
ona’s F irst Baptist Church.

The chairman of W ayland 
Baptist College's lAvlsIon of 
Religion and Philosophy, Ur. 
Bishop began his duties In the 
local capacity on March 8. He 
had served the church In a si
milar capacity In 1967, between 
the pastorates of Rev. Bill Bur
ton and Rev. Bill Foil.

At VSayland, Or. Bishop helps 
coordinate the curriculum de 
signed to prepare students for 
vocations as ministers, educa
tion directors, youth workers 
and church secretaries.

Having taught at W ayland sin
ce 1955, Dr. Bishop holds the 
Doctor of Religious I duration 
degree from Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. P r
eviously, he had earned the Th.

M. degree from Southern Bap 
tlst Seminary, Louisville, and 
the B, A. from Howard College,
Birmingham.

Dr. Bishop has long been In 
terested In youth work and for 
ten years served as executive 
secretary of the Southern Bap 
tlst Royal .Ambassadors actl 
vltles. He was founder and first 
editor of the nationally d istri
buted magazine, .Ambassador 
Life.

Roth he and Mrs. Bishop 
have written extensively for the 
Southern Baptist Convention. 
They have collaborated at var 
lous articles for “ Home Life" 
and other periodicals, and in 
1958-59 co-authored "Apoint- 
mrnt for Andy," a Foreign Mi
ssion study course hook.

I'helr latest joint project was 
“ Missions and Me," for the In 
termedlate age group, published 
by the Sunday School Board. It 
will be one of the basic books 
for Intermediates In The Chur
ch Study Course for leaching 
and Training,. Ik*. Bishop Is 
the author of two books: "Gu
ide for Counselors of Royal Am
bassadors Chapter," a textbook 
for Royal Ambassador leaders: 
and "The March of the Master's 
Men," Intermediate Vacation 
Rlble School textbook.

Since Joining the Wayland fa
culty, Dr. Bishop has been a 
popular speaker over the Pan
handle Plains Area, as well as 
throughout the Southern states. 
He has also served as Interim 
pastor of churches In the area 
around Plalnvlew.

BOY SCOIT GIFT. . . .Scoutmaster V.R. Wilcox, left, end Wendell Gresham of the Frlona Lions
Club are shown inspecting a portion of the 25 new folding chairs which the Lions recently pur 
chased for the Scout's use. Wilcox says current membership In the Boy Scouts Is 45, and seating 
during the troop meetings had become a problem.

Bookm ob ile  To  

Slop In Area

The High Plains Bookmobile 
will be In the Frlona area on 
the following dates.

Wednesday, March 25: Need- 
more, 8:50-9;50: Balleyboro, 
9:45-10:45: Stegall, 11:00-11:45: 
Threeway, 12:00-1:00: and F n- 
ochs, 1:45-2:45.

Thursday, March 26: P ro
gress, 8:50-9:15: Okla. Lane, 
9:55-10:20: Rhea ( ommunlty, 
11:45-12:00: Frlona, 1:15-1:45: 
and Black, 2:00-3:00.

Friday, March 27; Hub, 8;45- 
9;45: White's 1 levator, 10:00- 
11:00: Lazbuddle, 12:00-1:00:
Clay's f  orner, 1:15-2:15.

Saturday, March 28: Far- 
well, 8:45-11:45; and Frlona, 
1:00-4:00.

May we take this opportunity 
to thank you for your cooper
ation.

Hospital Notes Library Completed

\1ileh Miller Chosen 

As Amarillo Guest Artist
Mitch Miller will be the Gu 

est Artist for the Spring Young 
People’s Concert to be held 
Saturday, April 4, in the Ama
rillo Civic Center Coliseum. 
The afternoon concert will be 
sponsored by the Amarillo Sy
mphony Guild and the Amarillo 
public schools.

Students of the trl state area, 
as well as parents, are invited 
to attend this special concert. 
Tickets will he 75< and can be 
obtained through the schools, 
the Amarillo School Admlnl 
stratlon Building, the Amarillo 
Symphony (ifflce, or order from 
the Young People’s Concert, P. 
O. Box 2953, Amarillo, Texas. 
This year’s Chairman is Mrs.

Vess Barnes.
This will be multi-talented 

Mitch M iller's first visit to 
the Texas Panhandle. He be
gan his career at the Fastman 
School of Music In New York, 
and for many years he was 
known as a classical oboeist and 
symphony conductor. His real 
success came later on his very 
popular television show, "Sing 
Along With Mitch."

Melodies made famous by 
Mitch Miller will be performed 
by the Amarillo Symphony Or
chestra, under the direction of 
Dr. Tom Hohstadt. Included In 
the program will be the famed 
"sing along" to be enjoyed by 
the audience.

Admissions:
Joe Whitten, Frlona; Loree 

Myers, Frlona; Paula Salazar, 
Bovina Velma Jones, Frlona; 
Will C. Oshorn, Frlona: D.C. 
Rhodes, Frlona; Mrs. Don 
Richards, Frlona: Tammy Mc
Nutt, Farwell; Delbert Martin. 
Texlco: Alice M. Rerrynian,
Hereford: Mrs. Ramuel C a r
rillo, Bovina; Hector Alejan- 
dre, Hereford; Mary Parker^ 
Alamagardo. N.M.: Mrs. Ri
chard Perkins, Frlona: Mike 
Burnett, Broadview, N.M.: Jake 
I amb, Frlona; John Hi Cle
ments, Amarillo: Pauline Wi
nes, Bovina: William C. Fd- 
dlns, Frlona: Mrs. Larry Sam 
man, Bovina.
Dlsmissa Is:

Roy M. Potts, Tammle K. 
Russell, Sherri Grant, Fletty 
Whitson, Teresa Maurer, Paula 
Salazar, Mary Grubbs, Cayson 
Jones, Otho Whltefleld, Tammy 
McNutt, Norene pannell, Loree 
Myers, Mrs. Don Richards and 
baby girl, O.C. Rhodes, Velma 
Jones, Pauline W Ines, Joe Whit
ten, Mrs. Ramuel ( am Uo and 
baby girl, John David Clements, 
Hector Alejandre and Will C. 
Osborn.
Patients In Hospital;

Mrs. Mike Burnett and baby 
girl, Alice M. Berryman, Lura 
D. Bradley, l-ee W. Blevins, 
Ofella Diaz, William C. F d- 
dlns, Jake Lamb, Delbert Mar
tin, Mrs. Richard Perkins and 
baby girl, Mary Parker, Dixie 
Stewart, F mma Schueler, Mrs. 
Jackie Stowers and baby girl, 
Lucia Samarron, Mrs. Larry 
Samman and baby girl, Mrs. 
Larrle Upton, Frances White- 
side, and Mrs. C. Williams.

Ten members of Home Arts 
Club met at Girl Scout House 
Thursday for a covered dish 
luncheon, which was followed 
by a work session, during which 
curtains for Frlona PublicJ.l 
hr ary were completed.

Plans for selling hand made 
articles during Maize [>ays 
were discussed. A get well 
card was prepared for mailing 
to Mrs. f sds Bass, who is 
hospitalized at Amarillo.

Those present Inc luded Mrs. 
A.L. Out land and Mrs. 1 11a 
Dukes, hostesses, Mrs. Cassey 
W. Perkins,M rs. 1 >an Lacewell, 
Mrs. Leonard Pope, Mrs. H.R. 
Cocanougher, Mrs. D.G. Hand, 
Mrs. W.M, Massle, E.G, Ad
ams and Lola Goodwlne.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. H.R. Coca
nougher April 16 and will fea 
ture a demonstration on making 
useful and attractive articles 
from Christmas cards.

Meeting
Postponed

The regular meeting, of Par 
mer County Historical Society, 
which was originally scheduled 
for March 27, has been postpo 
ned due to the 1 aster holidays.

However, It Fits been re-sch
eduled for April 3 at 7:30 p.m. 
In the ( ommunlty Room of Frl
ona State Bank.

I veryone Interested In pre
serving the history of Parmer 
County Is being Invited by Mrs. 
Ida Jesko, secretary-treasurer 
and spokesman for the group.

Graphic Arts Presents

“SELANDIA”
Stainless St*>el Imported From 

Europe. Pricer! From $2.50 Ip .

graphic Acts

WHITE'S SUPER MARKET
Our .Aim la To Please In Every Way

WE
D E L IV E R W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or



LITTLE DRIBBLERS

H a w k s  E « lg o  K  n ic k s :  

T io  F o r  L o a a u o  L o a d

<Chiefs Stymied By Fickle 
lea th er; Have Open Date

The Frtona Chieftain track 
team, cheated out of action by 
changing weather conditions 
which eventually proved ideal 
last weekend, have an open date 
this week due to the Easter 
break.

The team had been schedul
ed to coir pete In a meet at 
Hereford last Saturday, but 
meet officials called the meet 
off early Saturday, but by af
ternoon the temperature was In 
the 60a.

The previous week the team 
had gotten Its top perform am e 
of the season from weight spec
ialist ! »onnv ( arthel, who hea

ved the discus 160 feet, two In 
ches, to win his event at \ber- 
nathy. The toss Is In the top 
ten statewide, against all clas 
ses,

Carthe) also placed sixth In 
the shot put, and James 
Weatherly was third In the dls
cus at 132-8.

Otherw ise at \bernathy, Kick 
Davis placed fifth in the inter
mediate hurdles, and Wesley 
Clark and Ronnie McPherson 
placed third and fourth In the 
high Jump.

Next outing for the Chief
tains is April 3 4 at the \jra- 
rlllo Relays.

Four ff heelers 
Tour Breaks

Members of Frlona Four 
Wheel Drive Club and their gu
ests made an all day tour of the 
river breaks In the Canadian 
area Sunday. A picnic lunch 
was served at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cun 
nlngham and Joe, Ronald Dee 
Clark and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter and 
Blaln, Mr. and Mrs Fd Clark, 
Teresa and IXana, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill McGlothlin and Mr 
and Mrs Dale Cunningham were 
the members making the trip.

Guests were Mrs. Cary Hand 
of Canvon, Sherry Rector, Fl
oyd Noey and Sue Fletcher.

The Hawks edged the Knuks, 
24-19 In an overtime battle 
Saturday, kno. king the Knicks 
from the unbeaten list, and ga 
Inlng a tie for first place in the 
league standings. \fter the 
game, both teams stood 5-1 for 
the season

The Knicks had a 14-8 lead 
going into the final quarter, but 
the Hawks came back to tie the 
score as regulation play ended, 
and outs cored the Knicks, 6-1 
In the overtime.

Three of the other five games 
during the week were decided 
by two points or less. One of 
the games went Into two over

times before the Celtics finally 
nosed the Bucks, 31-29. Randy 
Stevens hit a field goal In the 
second wtn of the season.

Bryan Nickels was high point 
for the Celtics with II points. 
Roy Smith led the Bucks with 
12 points.

Other action on Saturday saw 
the l akers come from behind 
to whip the Bullets, 23-21. It 
also was the second win of the 
season for the L akers. T rail
ing 19-15 entering the final per
iod, the I akers outscored the 
Bullets, 6-2, with Loren Martin 
gening four for the winners. 
He had 10 to lead his team in

Linescores

l A h  P a s t e / i  Q M s I i . . .

May the Easter Season be 
Happy and Joyful 
for you and yours.

FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE
IR R IG A T IO N  M O TO R S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

Lakers 6 7 10 3-26
Bucks 6 0 11 10-27

Lakers -L. Martin, 2-1-5:
Harper, 4-2-10: Mason, 0-1-L 
Caballero. 3-0-6: Self, 2-0-4: 
Bucks—Smith, 7-1-15: F<arnett, 
3-17; Blackburn. 1-0-2: Mar 
tin. 0-1-1: McCall. 1-0-2.

• • • •
Hawks 6 4 17 8-35
Celtics 4 3 5 13-25

Haw k s—Carthe 1, 5-0-10:
Bartlen, 2-0-4: Martin, 2-1-5: 
Carmack, 4-0-8: Zrtzsche, 1-
0 - 2: King, 2-0-4: Perez, 1-0-
2: Celtics--Nickels, 2-2-6:
Blackburn, 0-1-1: Smith, 1-0- 
2: Serlght, 2-6-10: Stevens.
1- 0-2: Lac. 1-1-3: Renner,
0-1-1.

• • • •
Knicks 9 8 0 6-23
Bullets 5 2 6 6-19

Knicks--Miller, 3-0-6: Mur- 
phree, 1-1-3: Neill, 3-2-8: Nor
wood. 3-0-6: Pryor, 0-0-0. 
B u lle ts-W  a g g o n e r , 0-1-1: 
Messenger, 3-0-6: Melton, 2-0 
-4 Ingram, 2-2-6: Richards.
1-0- 2.

• • • •
Knicks 8 0 6 4 1-19
Hawks 2 4 2 10 6-24

Knicks -Smiley, 0-0-0: Mil
ler, 4-1-9' Murphree, 1-0-2' 
Neill, 3-0-6; Norwood, 1-0-2. 
Hawks -Carthel, 5-0-10: Bart
len, 0-2-2: Martin, 1-0-2: 
Carmack, 1-0-2: Zetzsche, 0-
2-2: King, 3-0-6.

• • • •
Bucks 12 4 4 6 2 0-29
Celtics 12 6 2 7 2 2-31
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Bucks--Smlth, 5-2-12: Sny 
der, 1-0 2: Barnen, 3-1-7*
Blackburn, 3-0-6: Mears, 1-0 
2: Celtlcs--Nickels, 5-1-11:
Blackburn, 2-2-6; Serlght, 2
0- 4; Stevens, 4-0-8; Renner,
1-  0 - 2.

• • • •
Lakers 8 3 4 6-23
Bullets 7 8 4 2 21

L, Martin, 4-2-10: Harper
3-2-8: Mason. 0-0-0: Self,
0-0-0: Caballero. 2-1-5. Bui 
lets-J. Martin, 1-0-2: Wag
goner, 0-0-0: Messenger, 4-
2-10: Melton, 2-0-4: Ingram, 
2-1-5.

scoring. Troy Messenger had 
10 for the flu 1 lets.

Earlier In the week, the Bucks 
had edged the I akers, 27-26. 
Roy Smith pumped In 15 points 
to lead the winners, and Teddy 
Mac Harper had 10 for the La 
kers.

The Hawks coasted past the 
Celtics In the easiest game of 
the week, 35-25. Davey Car 
thel and John Serlght each had 
10 points to lead their respe 
ctlve teams.

The Knicks had remained 
unbeaten with a 23-19 win over 
the Bullets on Thursday, de
spite having a scoreless third 
quarter. Knicks had a 17-7 
lead at halftime, however.

Two weeks rem aln In the local 
Little Dribblers program, af
ter which an all star team will 
be chosen for the national tour
nament to he held in Levelland.

f m  ' &

Standings
(Through

Team
Knicks
Hawks
Bucks
Lakers
Celtics
Bullets

>at., March 21) 
W 
5 
5 
3 
2 
2 
1

SHOOTS FOR TWO. . . .Ricky Carmack takes a shot at the 
basket In a recent game involving 1 riona's Little Dribblers. 
Watching In the background Is Troy Messenger.
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NEW MEXICO
SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

BRINGS YOU 
ANOTHER FIRST

Interest is ON THE MOVE! 
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1970

PASS
BOOK
ACCOUNTS 5 % %

Interest Daily

CERTIFICATES
OF

DEPOSIT
ONf YEAR

15,000 7%
0ALWAYS—HIGHEST EARNINGS ON SAVINGS!

SERVICING IN EXCESS OF $92,000,000.00 

IN INSURED MORTGAGE LOANS

¥  APPROVED F H A AND V A HOME LENDER IN TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO 

¥  LARGEST E H A AND V A SERVICER IN NEW MEXICO 

+  CHARTER UNDER NEW MEXICO STATE BANKING COMMISSION 

*  STARTING OUR TENTH YEAR

IN VESTO RS

Federal National Mortgage Assn. Dallas, Tex. North*lde Savings Flank New York
Onondaga Savings Bank New York Greenwich Savings Bank New York
State Investment Council New Mexico Great American Reserve Insurance Company Texas
National Bank of W estchester New York North Port Federal Savings l  Loan Association New York
Empire Savings Bank New York F irst National City Rank New York
Investors, Inc. New York F irs t National Flank New Mexico
Astoria Federal Savings t  Loan Assoclation New York Southwestern Life Insurance Co. Texas
New Jersey  National Hank New Je rsey

* Mail Inquires to P.O. Bo* 956, Clovis, N.M. 88101
We pay ail postage on savings by m all.”

518 PILE ST.—CLOVIS, N .M .
A LB U Q U ER Q U E-LA S  CRUCES-ROSW ELl
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SNOWED OUT SATURDAY

I^azbuddie Entered In 
And rews Meet Friday

ON YOlH  
roach [ ioug 
ill*.

MARK. 
I *O id Is

. .Chieftain sprinter Ted Urocter gets ready for a practice run, as track 
?t to fire the starting pistol. 1 he Chiefs next see action April 3-4 In Amar-

The I azhuddle Longhorns, 
snowed out in their scheduled 
meet at Jayton last Saturday, 
are entered In the tough An
drews Relays this weekend.

"V\e sure needed the meet 
last week, since we’re behind 
the pace we should be at this 
point In the season," said (o  
arh Pat Casey, who added that 
the Andrews meet should give 
his squad some much needed 
seasoning.

Me Indicated that the Long
horns would compete in the 
class A & B division In the 
meet, which draws teams as far 
away as I ldorado and Junc
tion.

[Airing the past week, senior 
Larry Hodges was added to the 
team giving it much neededde 
pth. Hodges, with two years

WINS EVENTS

Girls Track Team Shines 
In First Season Outing

ST ATI DFCRFF GIRLS. . . .Two girls from l arbuddle who 
received their FH \ state homemaker degrees are shown above. 
At the left Is !)elayne Stelnboi k, daughter of Mr. Rex Stelnhock. 
Johnece Seaton is the daughter of Mr. andMrs, John L. Seaton. 
The girls are both Juniors at Larbuddle High S •hool.

Frlona High School's girls 
trnrk team finally was able to 
get some meet action, at Bo
vina last Thursday, and won 
four events In the three-way 
meet, placing second In three 
others.

Jayn Massle won the shot 
put event, as Frlona swept the 
top two places. Jill Rleth 
mayer won the 60-yard dash, 
and Frlona’s 880 yard and mile 
relay teams each won their ev
ents.

Members of the 880-yard r e 
lay team were Glo Brown, Ran
dle Kelley, Vickie Mingus and 
Vicki ! len. On the mile relay 
are Janice Milner, Vevecia We

lch, Jill Riethmayer and Karla 
F’ atterson.

Placing behind Miss Massle 
In the shot put were Glo Brown, 
second, and Teresa Bingham, 
fifth.

Karla Patterson was second 
In the 440 yard dash: and Glo 
Brown was second In the 220. 
Vicki I'len was second in the 
80-meter hurdles.

Sharon CTofford was fifth in 
the discus.

Coach F.G. ( rofford apolo
gizes to any placers he may have 
omitted, as official results had 
not been mailed to him early this 
week.

Next outing for the team will 
be April 4 at Panhandle.

JOHNSONS 
FOOD MKRKIT

S a n d  H Green Stamps
noutK1 O' A'lf- < l ► T  r V AO O' Mom

Ph '247 2r?6S 6,h and

stufs

t CAi

SAVE

TenderCrust Coupons

FRYERS
29(Lb

T-BONE STEAK
93* Lb

F resh Ground

HAMBURGER
52< -All Meat

Sunray

FRANKS
63* '*

Large  Grade A

EGGS
Dozen (

Shurf in

COFI
70

e

FEE
| ^  1# Can

Hunts

APRICOTS
2 1/2 Can 37̂

M artine llis
1 1/2 Pt.

APPLE A n > 
CIDER W*

ZEST SOAP
15*Sm. Size

T re His

ENGLISH -

peas 2-35*
DRANO

12 Oz. Size

Hunts

CATSUP
,4 ° *.  25<

Washington

PEARS

25*Lb.

Green

ONIONS

RADISHES

2r" 15*
LETTUCE

Mead

19*

experience, runs on both relay 
tetuns, runs the high hurdles 
and high Jumps,

Showing the “ youth trend" on 
the ’Horn track team this sea 
son Is the relay team lineup, 
which reveals one senior, two 
Juniors and a freshman on both 
teams.

On the sprint relay team, 
freshman Arthur Graves leads 
off, followed by Junior Charles 
Lee, senior Larry Hodges and 
Junior Mike ( asey. The same 
foursome make up the mile 
relay, only In a different o r
der: Lee, Graves, Hodges and 
Casey.

Adverse weather last week 
again cheated the team out of 
valuable workout time. Notable 
achievement in practice was a 
144-foot discus throw by Monte 
Barnes, who has excelled in the 
discus and shot In meets to date.

Paper money Is an Invention 
>f the Chinese, believed to date 

from the T’ang ftynasty of the 
7th Century A. D.

SERVES ONF. . . .Norman Mohr Is shown delivering up a 
serve In a match on Tuesday Involving Frlona High School 
tennis teams and those from Hereford. Both boys and girls 
teams competed. Frlona salvaged the girls doubles, played 
by R sndle Kelley and C arleen Greeson.

One Banquet 
Proposed For 
All Sports

A meeting of the parents of
FHS was held Wednesday, 
March 18 In the High School 
Cafeteria. The purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss the 
possibilities of holding an “ All 
Sports Banquet" for the stu 
dents as 0” P0sed to the usual 
“ Football Banquet".

The proposal met with the 
approval of the majority pre
sent and the banquet will be 
planned for early spring start 
Inp with the 70 7j school year

The Chieftain Mothers, which 
is an organization > omposed of 
mothers of football players, will 
be changed to “ Chieftain I'ai 
ents" thus Including both par 
ents of all students participating 
In any sport activity offered by 
the school.

Church Hosts
Rev, and Mrs. H.C. Lonls of 

Lubbock will be sperlal guests 
at the 1 irst Assembly of God 
Church in Frlona this Sunday,

Rev. Lonls will speak at both 
the moaning and evening ser 
vices. Mrs. lonls will assist 
with the music.

Th is  im p o r t a n t  r a v n in d a r  b r o u g h t  to y o u  b y

i-Wize Pharmacy Hospital Pharmacy
in t h o  in to ro s t  o f  y o u r  c h i l d ’s h e a l t h

Poisons 
and Children

Store One- 
Save The Other

WHO
would poison a child?

YOU! . . .  if you don’t know the correct answers

1 You are polishing the furniture The telephone rings and 
you take the polish with you when you answer

2 You have a little paint thinner left and want to dispose of 
the large container You pour it into a glass normally used 
for drinking purposes.

3 Your child is starting to crawl. You store your pots and 
pans in the floor-level kitchen cabinet and your household 
products on a high shelf.

4 The label on your medicine bottle is illegible. You use 
adhesive tape and write the information in ink

5. It is all right to discard medicines in the waste can if there 
is only a small amount in the container.

6 If children won t take their medicine, it is O K, to tell them 
that it is candy

7. You keep aspirin out of sight and out of reach even if 
it has a safety cap

YES NO

□  □

□  □

□ □
□ □ 
□ □ 
□ □ 
□ □

1 Ye*

NA TtONAL

2 No 3 Ye*

Answer* 

4 Yes 5 No 6 No 7 Ye*

Make Every Week Poison Prevention Week

POISON'Mt PREVEIHIION w e e k
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Courthouse Notes

ist rumen t i epoi t ending March
14, 1970 In County Clerk Office 
Ronnie Warren, County Clerk.

wd, Nola McGee, Bobby Lew 
McGee, Part Sec. 40 C. & K 

WD, Elbert L. M'Cutchan, 
Sever Unto Cardoza, Lot 1, Blk. 
62, OT Bovina

WD, B. J. Pugh et ux & R. R. 
Wills, John E. Bingham et UK, 
All tr. 3 ac. 4, 3, 6, Drake 
Sub., Frlona

OG, Bertha Kaltwasser, Tex
aco Inc., SW 1/4 Sec. 8 4 all 
NE 1/4 Sec. 7 exc. 12.72 ac. 
T15S, Cap. Syn. Sub.

WD, Orville Whitefieid, etal, 
Steven StuSbs et ux, All lots 5 
4 6, Blk. 31, OT of Frlona 

WD, Jimmie Dale Akers et 
ux. Ml!'.on L. Evans et ux, 
All S31’ Lot 4 N 48 of lot 
5, Blk. 3 of Lakeside Addi
tion, Frlona

• * • *
Instrument report ending March 
7, 1970 In County Clerk Office 
Ronnie Warren, County Clerk

OG, Joe Jones 4 Lillian Al
dridge - Texaco Inc., 5.56 ac. 
out Sect. 17, T1SS; 146.15 ac. 
Sect 17 4 18, T15S

OG, S. D. Bllllngton - Tex
aco Inc., N 180 ac. W 1/2 
Sec. 33, Blk. Z Johnson

OG, D. E. Bouton, Est., Tex
aco, Inc., E 1/2 NW 1/4 4 
N 1/2 of NE 1/4 Sect. 2, T

ST' Df NT OF THF W1 1 K. . . .1 eon Coffey of City Body Shop goes over a painting Job with Harold 
Reed, who Is employed at the business under the Distributive { duration program at FHS. Keed Is 
saluted this week as “ student of the week.'* By the way- - the car they're looking at Is a 1933 
Chrysler, belonging to Billy VNayne Sisson.

1 r.s K2E

Inc., SE 1/4 Sec. 12 4 NE 
1/4 Sec. 13, T15S, K2E 

WD, Glenn E. Reeve, Sr. 
•t al, High Plains Development, 
29.77 out SE 1/4 Sect. 36 TIN, 
R3E

Varner, et al, Massey, Russell, 
Lots 17 thru 22, Blk. 75 Frl
ona

WD, J. C. Robertson, Jr., 
William R. Higgs, lo ts  29 thru 
32, Blk. 29 Farwell

OG, J. T. Actklnson, Tex WD, Robert L. Morton, Vet- WD, J. E. Hicks, Robert L. Lot 7,
aco, Inc., N 1 2 Sec. 1, Blk. arans' Land Board, 19.6 7 ac. Duke, W 20 ft. lot 15, 4 E well
X, Johnson SW 257 ac. Seic. 14, lot 12, S#ct. 32, T9S, R1E 40 ft. lot 16, Blk. 1, Rldge- WD,
T15S R2E WD, Robert L. Morton, James vlew, Frlona al, J.

OG, S. L. Shelley, Texaco, R. Berry 4 Hurshel Marding, WD, Guy Cox, Willie F. Stein- NE/pt
Inc., SE 1/4 Sec. 1, Blk. X, 10.33 ac. out lot 12, Sect • *2» bock, Lots 14, 15, 16, Blk. 42 R3E

7, T15S, R2E
OG. Maudle Primrose, Tex

aco, Ind., SE I/4-S1/2 SW 1/4 
s B 1 2 Ml 1 4  Sec. 11 T15S; 
R2E

WD, W. C. Hardage, Guy Cox, 
Blk. 4, Ml mo Add. Far-

E. Hick* 
1 4

Reeve, Sr. et 
, 7.34 ac. out 
>ec. 36, TIN,

Johns*
OG Mac exa co,

T9S; R1E 
WD, Ruby

well i *.
Delene Masse

Inc.
lerald Curtis, Texaco,. 
1/2 Sect. 48, Blk. Z,

Girl Scouts Report
A. Bandy, 1 

1 4 Sect. 4,
exa co,
T15S:

TR(» , P 244 Th
Troor 244 met Tuesday af for

fprnoon ar the Scout Houae. bo arc
They worked or the Internation- th«'
al Badge and completed preps Le
on the So< 1 al 1 lependabtLlty Ba- ethm
dge.

Inc.,
R2E

OG, Gilbert Kaltwasser, Tex
aco, Inc., N 1/2 NE 1/4 Sec. 
5-SE 1/4 Sec. 6 -NW 1/4 Sec. 
7 4 12.72 ac. In NE cor Sec.

Mary Ruth Redden, A. E. 
Gamble, SE 1/4 Sec. 27, T7S; 
R2E

OG, Grady W. Sorley, A. E. 
Gamble, SW 1 4 Sec. 27, T7S; 
R2t

OG, Jack Clayton, A. E. Gam
ble, 218.7 ac. Sec. 28 4 29 
T7S, R2E-SW 1/4 Sec-. 28, T7S, 
R2E-1 ac. SW cor NW 1 4 Sec. 
28 T7S: K2E

ey also made tecorations 
the city Ubrary bulletin 
I, which will be used on 
ommunlty Service Badge, 
■ders are: Genieva H1- 
lyer and Martha Hamilton.

BROWN'D TROOP #266
Troor #266 met Thursday, 

March 19 at the Girl Scout Ho 
use.

The color guard consisted 
of Sonya Gore and Debra Holt.

The pledge w as given byShar • 
la Muggins.

God Bless America was sung 
by Katholeen Middleton.

The Brownie Promise was 
led by Maricela 1 strata.

The troop learned how to 
make square knots and how to 
make ptxle hats from Bandana, 
f-sch group planted an egg c ar 
ton garden.

The girls are supposed to 
do something to earn 50g by 
April 9. This money Is to help 
pay for the upkeep of the Scout 
House

Hostesses were Jamie Fulks, 
and f e-bra Holt to 31 girls and 
leaders Mrs. Barbara Mason
Mrs. Beulah Miller and Mrs. 
Fllraheth Mcl el lan.

At Home In 
Farmer County
By Janice M ille r 
County HD Agent

Tills past Saturday Parmer 
County 4-M members enrolled 
In hood & Nutrition projects 
and held their Food Show. It 
takes a lot of people to make 
a contest successful--4-Hme
mbers, junior leaders, adult 
leaders and judges Mrs. Mike 
Potts, Bovina Homemaking te 
acher and Mrs. Pete Jesko, 
who has worked as County Ho
me Demonstration Agent, took 
their time to judge the girls 
and their entries. This Isn't 
an easv job and I want to "thank 
you" for taking time from your 
busy schedule to spend an af
ternoon helping 4-H in Parmer 
Countv.

• • • •
F aster, 1970 is here. And 

If you have children young 
enough to enjoy hunting egxs, 
here are some tips for you In 
getting ready for the hunt.

COOKING: I astrr eggs will 
taste and look best If they are 
hard rooked Instead of hard 
boiled. ( ooklng eggs at a low.

temperature means more 
tender egg whites, less dark

coloring around the yolk and 
less cracking of shells during 
cooking. Here’s one way to 
hard cook eggs without boiling: 
cover eggs with cool water and 
bring to a boll In a heavy cov
ered saucepan. Set pan off heat 
and let eggs set for about 20 
minutes In hot water. If you 
must hurry the process simmer 
(but do not boll) for 10 minutes. 
Immerse cooked eggs Immed
iately In cold water.

DYl INC>: W lpe shells thor
oughly with a mo'st cloth, then 
allow to dry. I ggs that have 
limey shells will dye with tiny 
white 3pots.

Blow eggs out of shells or 
hard cook eggs before tinting

F ggs dye best when they are 
hot, and hot water dyes are 
fastest.

Prepare the dye according 
to the manufacturer's instruc
tions. Immerse the eggs until 
they become the shade you want 
them. I et them dry and then 
you and the children can use 
your Imagination in decor
ations.

ITS GREAT TO BE ALIVE!

at your local dealer
SEE M E

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
F rlo rw  Ph. 247-2781

Spring
—  the season of new life —
is in the air!

In gentle rains, 
green grass, 
budding trees, 
bloom ing flowers, 
balm y weather, 
returning robins, 
outdoor games, 
baseball-train ing camps, 
populated golf courses. . .

And Easter!

Easter is
the celebration of life
—  new life, 
spiritual life, 
life everlasting —  
in Christ 
w ho died 
yet lives!

Jesus said,
" I  am  the Resurrection and the Life." 

Celebrate life with us In worship 
Easter Sunday

6:00 A .M .  (Sunrise Service) 
at

Redeemer Cut her an Church
13th A V irg in ia. F rlona

BY SENATE

Hightower Is ( hairman 
For Special Deaf Study

Lieutenant Governor Ben Ha 
mes today named Senator Jack 
Hightower of Vernon to serve 
as chairman of the Texas l,eg- 
lalattve Council'* committee to 
study facilities and programs 
for the deaf. The study was 
requested by resolution (S.R. 
1043) adopted during the regular 
session of the 61st Legislature, 
and full membership of the study 
committee includes. In addition 
to Hightower, Senator Barbara 
Jordan of Houston and Repre
sentative J. 1. Ward of Glen 
Rose.

Under terms of the resolu
tion the Texas Legislative Co
uncil Is requested to review 
an earlier Council study on 
which a report was presented to 
the 60th Legislature In 1967. 
The new study committee will 
direct the Council staff in up
dating Information In the o ri
ginal study, and a report. In
cluding recommendations and 
drafts of proposed legislation, 
will be presented to the 62nd 
l egislature when It convenes 
In January 1971.

Senator Hightower, ar attor
ney, was a member of the House 
of Representatives of the 53rd 
Legislature, and has served In 
the Senate of the 59th, 60th, and 
61st l egislatures. Mels serving

his third term as a member of 
the Texas Legislative ( ouncll, 
the research arm of the legis
lature.

In addition to directing the 
study committee on facilities 
and programs on the deaf, High
tower has been named by Barnes 
to serve on Council study com
mittees, on statutory revision 
and preparation of a permanent 
rule book for the legislature. 
In the Senate he Is at present 
chairman of the standing com
mittee on contingent expense 
ami Is vice chairman of the con
stitutional amendments com
mittee. He holds membership 
on seven additional Senate stan
ding committees, among them 
the Important committees on fl- 
nance, oil and gas, state affairs, 
and youth affairs.

Lieutenant Governor Barnes, 
In announcing Hightowers ap
pointment as chairman of the 
deaf study committee, com
mented that the Vernon senator 
Is highly knowledgeable on the 
subject, and his previous exper - 
lence on research projects of 
the Texas Legislative Council 
will be a distinct asset both to 
the committee over which he 
will preside and the others on 
which he will serve.

FRIONA SCHOOL 
1 l INCH MENU

Week of March 3! April 3 
Tuesday--steak and gravy, 

mashed potatoes, hot rolls and 
butter, green beans, cho. cake 
and milk.

W e d n e s d a y  barbecue on- 
bun, potato chlpi, fruit salad, 
relish and cho. milk.

Thursday--tocas, pinto be 
ans, cornbretd ami butter, mix
ed greens, cherry cobbler and 
milk.

F riday--fried chicken, pota
toes, hot rolls and butter, but 
tered carro ts , straw berry sho
rtcake and milk.

Oldest sto< k exchange Is at 
\msterdam, Holland, founded 
In 1602.

Elect ric FiOoperatives 
Hold Regional Meeting
Managers of fifteen electric 

cooperatives met In Hereford 
on Tuesday March 17, for their 
regular monthly meeting.

The fifteen RLCs are located 
n the southern and high plains 

of Texas and compose Group V 
of Texas 1 lectrlc v ooperanves 
Inc.

The Croup was entertained 
with a luncheon hosted by I leaf 
Smith County Electric Cooper 
atlves.

On hand to greet the visitors 
were Hereford's Mayor Jim 
Sears and Chamber president, 
Virgil Marsh.

O.B. Bryan, manager of Cap 
Rock l lectrlc ( ooperatlve, St

anton, Texas, gave a rex>ort on 
the progress of the Cooperative 
Finance Corporation, an organ 
Iratlon being formed to supply 
electric cooperatives funds In 
dependent of the Rural I- lec- 
trlflcarton Administration.

Bryan Is chairman of the 
Group V managers and presen
tly president of T exas 1 lectrlc 
Cooperatives Inc.

One Inch thickness of lum
ber, ac cording to the Texas 
Forestry Association, gives the 
same Insulation as six Inches 
of brick or 12 inches of con
crete.

L A S S O
Pre-Em ergent Herbicide

The Superior 
Herbicide l or 
Cotton, Corn 
And Soybeans

usso m cmii by um
What makes pre emergent Lasso the superior 
soybean herbicide? Lots of things . . .

Crop safety No dam age to feeder root* of soy
beans. Iaisso doesn’t cut yields it increases them .

Kilim# turner l«isso gives excellent control of 
grasses and some broadleaf w«*eds

No carryover. W hen laisso 's work is finished, 
it breaks down harm lessly in the  soil.

No incorporation necessary w ith Iaisso 

Minimum moisture need«*d to pill Lasso to work 

l.issn  works well on a aide range of s o i l  types.

That's why Lasso's best. So . . . 
get the best now at MONSANTO

We handle Atrozlne and Propazine

WE A R E  D E A L E R S  FOR:

ASGROW EXCELL
PAG DeKALB

SEED

MONSANTO AG CENTER
FRIONA T.AM ANN!

To All Our 

Good Customers 

And Friends....

M ay the glory of 

the Resurrection 

bring to you and 

yours greatest 

peace, joy and 

eternol blessings

' F OR  HE HAS  
R I S E N ,  E V E N  
A S  H E  S A I D '

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO
" L U M B E R M E N ”

118 E. 6th F rlona Phone 247-2212

A i
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County Food Winners 
Announced For Show

Carrie Haseloff and lieborah 
Harding, were named senior 
winners In the Parmer County 
4-H F ood show March 21. Ju
nior winners were Susan 
Mimms, and Lee NnnVMMiams. 
'these four girls will be eli
gible to compete at the IHs- 
orlct Food Show April 11 In

Martha Logan 
Presents Program

The program at the Thursday 
afternoon meeting of Black 
Study Club In the home of Mrs. 
George Frye was presented by 
Martha Logan of Amarillo and 
emphasized the Importance of 
physical fitness.

Mrs. Glynn Hamilton dlrec 
ted the opening exercise.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess to Miss I-ogan, 
Marge Blair, also of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Jim Johnston of F rlona, 
and the following members: 
Mesdames Helen I angman.Ro 
sco Ivle, Gene Welch, Johnny 
Mars, T. J. Presley, Bill Car 
thel and F Ills Tatum.

Amarillo according to Janice 
Miller, C ounty Home Demon
stration Agent.

Deborah also received the 
honor for being named high 
point girl of the show. Junior 
alternates named were Terri 
Ftollng and Jacquelyn 1 angford. 
A total of nineteen girls from 
four 4-H cluF)S entered the con
test.

Red ribbon winners named 
were DeFwrah Mills, .Arlene 
Magness, and Audrey Mag ness- 
Bovina; ( arrle Haseloff and 
Sonia Kube -Oklahoma Lane; 
Claire McF arland, Patty Martin 
and Jamye Berry-Harwell; 
Reta 1 >avls-1 a/lnuldle. Girls 
receiving blue rlblxins were 
Jacquelyn I angford, F’enny No
rton, Terri Boling, lieborah 
Harding and Lee Ann \Wlliams- 
Farwell: Karen Mimms, Lee
Ann Farley and Susan Mimms- 
Lazbuddle: Sue Monk-Flovlna: 
Linda Gohlke-Oklahoma Lane.

Probably the oldest educa
tional Insrlmtlon In the world 
Is the University of Karueeln 
In Fez. Moracco. founded In
859 A. D.

GIFTS FOR GIRLSTOWN. . . .Frlona schools participated this week In a drive to send canned 
and packaged goods to Girlstown, and Mrs. Billy Sides’ second grade rang the !>ell by bringing 
71 Items. Shown with Mrs. Sides are I velyn Hart, Doug Massey, David F’orter and Kathleen 
Middleton. The project was sponsored by the Black Study (Tub.

Tallest state in the world 
Is the 3rd century Idol of Bud- 
da In Afganlstan which stands 
173 feet tall.

EASTER IS ,IIST A BUIVNYfHOP AWAV!
W e Have  Plenty Of

E a s t e r

‘ Decorated Easter 
Baskets 

•C andy  Eggs 
•Dye, Cards

Make Ben 
Franklin Your Headquarters', 
For All Your Easter Needs

B E N f F R A N  K L I  INI

Local Club Offers
Annual Vision Test

Members of the New Horizons 
Junior study Club in F-rlona give 
parents the following warning:

“ I )on’t gamble with your rhll 
dren’s eyesight!” Preschool 
Children, three to six years of 
age, will be given free vision 
tests by trained volunteers of 
the New Horizons Junior Study 
Club, Saturday, April 4, 1970.

The tests, held In cooperation 
with the Texas Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness, will 
be at the Frlona < trade School 
Library between the hours of 
1:00 p.m. and 4KX' p.m.

••One of every four school 
children need some kind of eye 
care,” said Mrs. Jerry Hin 
kle. Chairman, New Hort/ons 
Junior Study Club Preschool VI 
slon Screening Project.

Mrs. Hinkle pointed out that 
the object of the free eye test 
to be held Is to detect visual 
defects In children as early as 
possible. The Texas Society 
for the Prevention ol Blindness 
strongly recommends that a 
child’s eyes should be tested 
hefore he reaches the school 
age so that any vision difficulty 
can be corrected before Fie be
gins his education.

The New Horizons JurJor stu
dy Club volunteers will work 
In teams. They will test the 
child’s vision with an "1 ” ch 
art. If his Performances leads 
them to suspect a vision dll

iter
Th

til then

-ntis

Acuity the you 
be "re fe rred .’ 
a notice Is give 
advising of the need for a med
ical eye examination. Later 
there will be a follow-up of each 
•‘referred” to n ake sure each 
child has had at 
rion.

Many chlldrer 
fects who do not 
ment early rnc 
their sight: thou 
with neglected vl
Will Hiit*H» tu. I

f»X l

t tre at 
111 lost 
of thos*

in ti -rolect

progran
(hrfttiffhniJt

du*- atlnnal 
The vl 

In Frlona 
lnp rv two 
being ( ai 
the State In coop*-ration with the 
Texas Society for the Preven 
tlon of Blindness. Since 1955, 
hundreds of unpaid volunteers 
have tested the eyesight of mor*- 
than PC,000 preschool children 
In Texas. That Is why citi
zens of Frlona are urged to take 
their preschool age children to 
obtain their free eye test.

The T exas >oclety for the 
Prevention of Blindness is the 
only voluntary health agency 
engaged In the prevention of bll 
ndness through a total program 
of research, service and edu 
cation In the State.

NOTICE
We Will Be 
Closed On ! 

Sunday,

March 29..
In O rder F o r  Our Em ployees To Be With Their Fam ilie s

On Easter.

OPEN MONDAY, MARCH 30.

EARL'S PARMER HOUSE 
RESTAURANT

1
1 You Ma 
1 Livelihc 
I  This Co

i |

F
ke Your 
xxi In 
mmunirv

[
I

1 Your 
| Is Her

1

r
Business 

*  •

F1
I  Y our Cl 
I In Sc hot

1

1
lildren Are 
>1 H ere  . .

[
1

| Y'ou Pli 
1 and Wo

TH

t
ly. Work 
rsh ip  Here

IF N
I 1 )osen 
|  Good 
I Shop 1

IE IV
*t It  Make 
Sense To 
n F'riona?

j1T SURE
M IS !

To dye the egg shell for [ i- 
ster, and not the white of the 
egg, start with eggs that do not 
have cracks, notes Gwendolyne 
Clvatt, Fxtension consumer 
marketing specialist at Texas 
A A M I nlverslty. Keep the 
dye water warmer than the 
egg. If a warm egg is left In 
cool water, the dye may seer 
through the pores of the shell.

SflsuHIB
MED®

1» o u r  I r io m l* !

- , /  i V i l  l i  p /

k W V w I/

P  CuS
Holiday House Mote,l

V

A J

Our NEW
( Fully Adjustable)

ROD WEEDER !
FIELD TESTED -  RESULTS PERFECT! 

COMPLETE  & A D A P T A B LE  TO Y O U R  

S T A N D A R D  OF F A R M I N G

UNIT A L S O  FEATURES TRO U BLE  FREE 

O P E R A T IO N S  T H R O U G H  QUAL ITY  

M A T E R IA L S  & W O R K M A N S H IP !

f .

HERRING IMPLEMENT
108 E. l lt h Phone 247-2741

Run a
w hole season 

o f water 
and still 

keep your
sugar beet 

weed control.
art of! with an effective pre-emergence 
rhii ide to hold down cnrly-season weeds 
id grasses. Then after blocking or timi
ng, apply irrigation-proof Treflan*. You 
tve control of pigweed, foxtails, lamhs- 
lartcrs, plus IS more weeds and grasses. 
>ur on the water all season. You still keep 
ur weed control if it’s Treflan.
Let Treflan work for you. Talk about it 
cr a cup of coffee with your dealer or ask 
y T reflan user. He’ll tell you.

Pc
yc

ov
an

W hen you hear it from Flanco, 
sou hear it right.

Treflan
So dependable, it’a guaranteed.

J J
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Local Music Students 
Take Part In Festival

The annual Junior Music Fes
tival, held under the auspice of 
the National Federation of Mu
sic Clubs, was conducted In 
Hereford March 13. Mrs F va 
C. Miller, local piano and voice 
Instructor, had 37 students en
tered In 50 events.

Those participating were Sa
rah \nn Mears, I )ana May Mil
ler, Sharia Beth Ikiggtns, John 
(arson , Teresa Clark, Mark 
Fdelnion, Kim Frye, Sharia 
Beth Benge. Tracy Horton, 
Keith Pryor, Clint Mears, Di
ane Clark, Jana Sue Robertson, 
Lonrl F-uler. Dorothy Johnston, 
l.isa Taylor, Phillip Muggins, 
Lisa Fdelmon, Teresa Ingram, 
Cary Mingus, Troy Messenger, 
Partljon Talley, Cayla Self and 
Vicki Pryor.

Mso Jay Messenger, Carolyn 
Murphree, Cindy Barnett, Kathy 
McLean, Carleen Schlenker, 
Hollis Horton III, Kathy Horton, 
Sally Kendrt< k. Denise Buske, 
Freddie Bailey, Jerry Benge, 
David Barnett and Mike Mes

senger
Students of Mrs. Johnnie Wal

ters, who were entered in piano 
solo events were Pamela 
London, Paul Lindley, Reane 
Monroe, M*l yndla London. La
ura Mils, Gig I Spring, Johnna 
Thorn, Holly White, l lnda \n- 
thonv, Cindy Cleveland, Melodl 
Dixon and Paige Osborn.

Also. Terri Patterson. Alam 
Monroe, I ebble Menefec, Julie 
Owen, Julie Johnson, Jaton Wld- 
ner, Clnda Johnson, JenaShort, 
Sherri Thorn, Pamela Lindley, 
Paula London, Tamml Shelton, 
Chris Sanders and Kyle Shel
ton.

Students are Judged on poise 
as well as musicianship.

Plans Made For 
W iruioic Wdshing

Jriona Woman s Club 

Mas Texas D ay Program
Highlight ol the Wednesday 

afternoon meeting of Frlona 
Woman's (Tub was presents 
tlon of a Texas Day Program. 
The meeting, which was held 
at Federated Club House, be 
gan with a salute to the Texas 
flag. Roll call was answered 
with an event In T exas history.

Theme of the meeting was, 
••Happiness Is. . . .knowing 
our sta te ." Mrs. ( .W. Dixon, 
daughter of the late Charles 
and Rosa McLean of IXmmltt, 
who moved to this area from 
Missouri In 1900, presented the 
program.

She spoke on pioneer T exas 
families and related accompl
ishments of many families. Her 
father was founder of the First 
State Bank, Dimmltt, which is 
still owned by the McLean fa

mily.
Mrs. I Hxon told much of the 

history of West Texas State 
I'nlverslty, Canyon, which was 
started early In the 1900's with 
an enrollment of 300 on land 
donated by a i amily named Con
ner.

Mrs. Bessie Boatman discus
sed plans for the Big Thicket 
Project, which Is designed to 
preserve land In its native state 
and wildlife.

Texas music was presented
by Mrs. Charlie Turner. Mrs. 
O.T. Patterson presented two 
piano selections, "Home On 
The Range," and "The Yellow 
Rose of Texas."

Refreshments were served to 
sixteen members by Mrs. Ma 
belle Hartwell and Mrs. Opal 
Buchanan, hostesses.

Ten Future

Penny Stourers 
Horn Sunday

Mr. anti VIrs. 
became parents 
at Parmer County ( ommunlty 
Hospital at 2:50 p.m. Sunday, 
March 22. She was named 
Penny DeShae and weighed 6 
lbs. 5 ors.

Penny Is the first child for 
the couple. Her grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A.T. Sto
wers and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Drake, all of Frlona.

Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C>ell Itodge, Byers, 
Colorado* Mrs. A.O. 'rak e . 
Frlona- Mrs. Beatrice Ste 
vlck, Frlona- O. F. Stevlck. 
Hereford: and Mrs Mattie
Stowers, formerly of Frlona, 
who now lives in California

At the TXiesday afternoon 
meeting of Future Nurses In the 
meeting room of Parmer Co
unty ('ommunlty Hospital plans 
were made for a window wash
ing Job at the hospital.

Mrs. Floyd Reeve, R.N., de
monstrated proper methods to 

Jackie Stowers take temperatures and blood, 
of a baby girl pressures. She also presented 

some Interesting facts about 
nursing as a profession.

Those present were 1 x>nna 
Lewellen. Cindy Barnett, Deb
bie Benge, Carolyn Murphree, 
Gall Melton, Lucy Roderlquer, 
Christine Grant. ( aria Sue 
Mann. Cheryl Patterson, l ou 
Whaley, PHxle Wilkins and Jen- 
lsu f-allwell, members, and 
Mrs. Billy Joe Mercer, spon
sor.

MR. AND MRS. JIM SCHLFNKFR Attend Career Day MR. AND MRS. I .D. MATLOCK

Carter. Schlenker

Vows Kead Saturday

Mr and Mrs. DonWlnenbach 
and son James < hristlan of Wi
chita Falls were in Frlona this 
week visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs Pearl McLean.

Donna Carter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter, 
exchanged wedding vows with- 
Jim Schlenker. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Schlenker at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, March 21.

The single ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. otto Kret7 
rrann, pastor of Redeemer Lu
theran Church, in the schlenker 
home, 901 Jackson Avenue, be
fore an arch of greener\ en
twined with lavendar mums and 
flanked by tiered candelabra 
with white tapers and baskets 
of pom pom mums.

Pan Hartwlck was the maid 
of honor and lay Potts, cousin

Our sincere good wishes 

to you. at this

Holy

Easter

At this Holy Season, we pause to join with you In 
rem em bering the Word of the R isen Lord  --  in 
counting our b le ss in g s -- in  adding our prayers for 
peace.
To all of our many custom ers and friends, we wish 
all the b le ssings and heartfelt joys at Eastertime.

FR IO NA  
CONSUM ERS

Buddy  Lloyd, Mgr.
W e  Give

S 4 H  Green Stomps
AND YES  ST A M P S

s

H
:r

P
F

of the groom, was the best man.
An Interlude of traditional 

wedding selections was presen
ted by Carleen Schlenker, pi 
anist, sister of the groom, who 
also accompanied Paula 1 or- 
tenberrv, soloist, as she sang, 
"M ore," and "The Twelfth of 
Never."

As the bride was presented 
In marriage by her father, she 
wore a lilac bonded crepe dress 
with sleeveless cardigan In 
matching fabric In a darker co
lor. She carried a spring col
onial bouquet.

The serving table for the 
reception was covered with an 
lvorv linen < loth and centered 

an arrangement of daisies 
and Irises. A compote candel
abra and crystal and silver s e r 
vice completed the table setting.

The tiered wedding cake was 
decorated with lilac colored ro 
settes and topped with a minia
ture bride and groom. Cake, 
punch, nuts and mints were 
served by Parr Hartwlck and 
Paula Fortenberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Schlenker are 
at home In Guymon. Oklahoma. 
He is a student at Panhandle 
A 1 M l nlverslty, Goodwell, 

Oklahoma. They are both I9ft9 
graduates of Frlona HlghSchool 
and she attended West Texas 
State University, Canyon, last 
semester.

Ten members of the Frlona 
chapter of Future Nurses 
attended Career Day at .Amar
illo Garden Center In the Med
ical Center Complex last week 
end.

Immediately following regis
tration a singing group, "Four 
Days and A Night," entertained 
the group. T hen I *vls Harman

Fashion Motes 
To Be Studied

The next regular meeting of 
Frlona Young Homemakers will 
he held In the high school cafe
teria at 4 p.m. Thursday. Fas
hions In wigs will be demon
strated. Roll call will be an 
swered with "A fashion note or 
current trend."

This meeting will be held 
during National Future Home 
makers of America week and 
members of the local F H A chap
ter will be special guests.

Mrs. Bill Brandt wtllpresent 
the devotional.

Mrs. Larry Moyer, president 
Invites everyone to attend the 
meeting and tea which will fol
low. Current officers of the 
club will be tea hostesses.

Scholarships and fellowships 
provided by the 1 aster Seal 
Society have made It possible 
for hundreds of doctors, tber 
aplsts, and other professional 
workers to Join the ranks of 
skilled rehabilitation persons 
serving the physically handl 
capped.

Hurst Department Store 

Proudly

The top 25 contestants In our contest 
as of Wednesday morning are as follows:

Lucy Lew is 
Marlene Drake 
Randie Kelley 
Sue Procter 
Stanley Benge 
M rs .  Hugh Buckner 
Madge Crow  
M rs. Bertram  Jack 
M rs.  Edmund

Berm ea 
M rs .  Wesley

Barnett

Dale Randolph 
Keith B rock

Zelm a Thorn 
Sondra Nichols 
Lorenzo Granado 
M rs .  D.W. Calcote 
B .0. E lder 
M u rie l H icks 
Joy Patterson 
Bea rl B roy le s 
M rs .  Ralph B roy le s 
M ilton Carlton 
M rs.  George A.

Jones

V irg in ia  Granado 
M rs.  M arv in  C a rte l

Point totals will be posted for the last 
week of the contest.

NOTE: The Last D a y  Of Our  

Sale A nd  Contest Is This 

Saturday, March  2 8.

HURST

DEPARTMENT STORE

from West Texas State Cniver 
slty spoke about the young pe
ople of the nation.

Following Introduction of 
contestants for "Miss Future 
Nurse of 1970," discussion gro
ups were formed.

After lunch was served,Steve 
Oakley, sports caster of the 
KfTS'i .TV emceed the "Miss 
Future Nurse of 1970" contest. 
Folowing the program the 
group from Friona took a gui
ded tour of Hi-Plalns Baptist 
Hospital.

Sponsors making the trip 
were Mrs. Paul Spring, Mrs. 
Floyd Reeve and Mrs. Joe Fall
well. Future nurses attending 
were Gall Melton, Christine 
Grant, l.ucy Roderlquez, Linda 
Huffstickler, frtxle Wilkins, 
Tebble Benge, Donna Lewellen, 
Cheryl Patterson, Carla Sue 
Mann and I ou Whaley.

Mat locks Observe
65th Anniversary

.About thirty children, grand
children and great-grandchil
dren honored Mr. and Mrs. I . 
D. Matlock, 907 Woodland, with 
a family supper In their home 
Thursday evening. The Mat- 
locks were observing their 65th 
wedding anniversary.

F.D. Matlock and FlvaB, Ak
ers were married March 19, 
19(15 In the Running W ater Com
munity near Plalnvlew. Their 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Matlock and Mr. and Mrs. 
L.H. Akers, were pioneer Hale 
County residents,

Matlock, who Is a retired con

tractor and farmer. Is Inter
ested In antiques and does a lot 
of woodwork. Mrs. Matlock 
assists her husband and enjoys 
piecing quilts and doing other 
kinds of handwork.

Their children, areM rs.Tom 
Lewellen, Mrs. Forrest Os
born, Mrs. Henry White and 
Frank Matlock, all of Frlona: 
Mrs. W. D. Sklpworth, Tom Be
an, Texas* Mrs. J.B. Ratliff, 
Hlco: Mrs. L.M. Bostick, Kil
gore, Texas and Thomas Mat- 
lock, Munday, T exas.

They have 19 grandchildren 
and 2ft great grandchildren

Is For
. . . .and Easter b rings with it the joys of a 

fre sh  new season, calling for new clothing, and 

a new outlook.

Is For Accessories
We have all the new fashions in jewelry, bags 

and hats for Easter.

Is For Suits
H u rst 's  can outfit the entire fam ily with suits 

for Easter

Is For Toddlers
All kinds of cute clothes for the little ones,

Is For Extras
Lingerie, sleepwear, shoes, etc.

Is For The

"R ight Place To Buy”
F o r  brands you know and quality you can trust 

it’s Hurst 's for all your Easter Shopping.

HURST
DEPARTMENT STORE

Saturday Is The F ina l Day Of Our P re -E a ste r  Sale & Contest

i L
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MRS. HALF WILLIAMS

Mrs. Williams 

Honored 

If ith Party
A going away party for Mrs. 

Dale W llllams, who has moved 
to Plalnvlew, In the home of 
Mrs. Walter Cunningham Thur
sday evening featured crowning 
of "O^ieen Linda" reading of 
poems and presentation of a 
gift.

Those present Included Mrs. 
Mike Chaney, Mrs. Dale Hou- 
lerte, Mrs. Jimmy Maynard, 
Mrs. Tommy Hammock, Mrs. 
Delmar T>ement, Mrs, Joe Me 
Lellan, Mrs. Pat Wlkle, Mrs. 
Wayne Rhodes and the hostess.

Crippling strikes one family 
In five, according to the Texas 
f aster Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults. The so
ciety, which carries forward a 
year-round program of direct 
services, education and resear
ch, conducts Its annual I aster 
Seal Campaign Feb. 23 to March 
29. 1970.

M e e tin g

Jeatures

Spelling
Highlight of the Monday ev

ening meeting of Rhea Home 
Demonstration Club In the home 
of Mrs. Larry Potts was an old 
fashioned spelling bee. Mrs. 
F.lmo Dean, president, had 
charge of the program.

T he devotional was read from 
Proverbs 22:6 by the hostess. 
Roll call was answered with a 
school day memory.

A letter which had beenwrlt- 
ten to President Nixon support
ing. release of North Viet Nam 
prisoners.

Plans were made for arables 
clinic for pets. Date of the clln 
Ic will be announced later.

The tailoring workshop has 
been re-scheduled for April 2 
and April 10 at Rhea parish 
Hall. T hese workshops will be 
all day meetings and each per
son who attends Is to bring a 
covered dish. Mrs. Dean In
vites all women Interested In 
tailoring to attend.

Following a lullaby shower 
honoring Mrs. Joe Mabry, re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

Others present Included Mes 
dames Jack Patterson, Walter 
Schueler, Cordle Potts, Floyd 
Schueler, Herbert Schueler, 
Norman Taylor, Herman Gris 
som, Chris and Lana Drager.

Farllest adhesive postage s t 
amps were the "Penny Rlacks* ’ 
placed on sale in the United 
Kingdom on Mav 1, 1840.

Sunrise Services Are

Slated By Lutherans

The Lonely Heart

MR. AND MRS. JIMMIF STOWERS

Melton Stowers
rows Exchanged

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
In Frlona Is planning an faster 
Sunrise Service at 6 a.m. this 
Sunday In Its building located 
at 13th and Virginia Streets, 
according to Its pastor, otto 
H. Kretzmann.

Sunday School with Its fllble 
Classes for all ages will follow 
this service starting at 7 a.m. 
These new starting times will 
be In effect for 1 aster Sunday 
only. On the Sunday after I a s
ter the church will return tolls 
regular Sunday morning sche
dule.

Pastor Kretzmann reported 
also that the local Men's o r
ganization of the church, the L. 
L.L., will serve an I aster bre
akfast following the Service and 
Sunday School. All those at
tending the morning activities 
are Invited to the breakfast and 
fellowship.

Sunrise Services are not new

to Redeemer Church, ac cording 
to Pastor Kretzmann. la s t 
year the lof al church sponsored 
an early service on F aster and, 
because of the success and In 
terest shown. It was decided to 
hold this type of service again 
this F aster and, perhaps, make 
it a tradition at Redeemer Lu
theran Church.

"As far as we know," FJastor 
Kretzmann stated, "this is the

only F aster Sunday Sunrise Ser 
vice scheduled in f riona and 
the public 1s certainly welcome 
to attend."

New (ihu rrh  

P rogram  Set

The First Assembly of God 
Church invites the public to 
hear evangelist C .M. Ward, the 
"National Voice of the Assem
blies of God" over Radio Station 
KNNN each Sunday at 12:30 noon.

Rev. Ward’s voice is heard 
on many radio stations throu 
ghout the country, and Rev. D, 
W. Cahote, pastor of the local 
church, s ays he believes the new 
program locally will be enjoyed 
by all who listen.

WER GREETINGS
TO EVERYONE

W M
EASTER GREETINGS

SkK  fabrics
Nellie Shelton Rose Ann Ray

Janet Melton of Frlona 
and Jimmie lion Stowers of 
Frlona exchanged marriage 
vows Friday, March 13, In the 
home of Mrs. J.C. Stowers. 
Mickey Patterson of Portales 
Church of Christ read the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of

Girl Added To 

Perkins
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F’er- 

kins, 910 Columbia, became 
parents of a baby girl at 6:18 
p.m. Sunday, March 22. She 
weighed 9 lbs. 2 ozs. and was 
named Alisa Gayle.

Alisa Gayle is the seventh 
child for the couple.

• • # •
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Gee had 

as houseguests last week, her 
mother Mrs. T.F. Rodgers and 
granddaughter, Robin Houston.
both of Lubbock.

* 0 0 •
David McFarland was home 

over the weekend from St. Ste 
phens College In Austin to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J.G. McFarland.

• • • •

Widest street In the world Is 
the 273 yd. wide Monument a' 
Axis In Brasilia, Brazil.

Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Melton of 
Frlona, and the groom Is the 
son of Mrs. J.C. Stowers and 
the late J.C. Stowers.

The couple plans to make 
their home In Bovina.

French Teacher 
Presents Program

Mrs. Joyce Johnson, foreign 
language teacher in Frlona High 
School and a guest at the Tues
day evening meeting of Modern 
Study Club at F ederated Club 
House, presented a brief Intro
duction Into the study of f ren 
ch.

Lisa Taylor, who was also 
a guest, sang two numbers,
"S iesta," and "Rose In The 
Bud." She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Roy V. Miller Sr.

Mrs. Lois Miller, was the 
club's delegate to the Caprock 
District Convention in Lubbock 
Friday and Saturday.

During the social hour sixteen 
members and the two guests 
were served salad, coffee and 
tea by Mrs. Frank Truitt and
Mrs. F rnestOsborn, hostesses. _________________
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Some people who call
themselves sculpt - 
urors are really only 
chlslers.

S a n ito n e
Certified Master

GIB'S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Professional S 
Coin Op Dry Cleonina 

622 Main phone 247-3150 L

WEST FRIONA GRAIN
Don Huckabee, Mgr.
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Th e  G ra ve

M ay this Holy Season be one of p rayerfu l happiness 
for you and a ll your loved ones M ay your life be en
riched and blessed by H im  to the fullest

C h e ste r  G in

By DAVID JOHNSON
He is risen
These three words stale the 

biggest fact in Christian his
tory for each person who has 
had a genuine experience with 
the living Savior.

The whole history of civiliza 
lion has been shaped and 
molded by the impact of the 
resurrection on the lives of men

Every year ministers through 
out the nation stand before their 
largest congregations of the year 
on Easter Sunday morning as 
church attendance soars— many 
p<*ople attending not to worship 
a risen Christ but to show off 
their stylish wardroties

But Easter is more than all 
of this.

The resurrection has several 
different aspects, according to 
the place from which one views
h.

Darkest Hour
The crucifixion was the 

world's darkest hour The dis
ciples watched as Jesus died 
on the cross. They saw His limp 
Ixxly taken from the cross and 
placed in the sepulcher.

They grieved at His death, 
hut not one of them ever 
dreamed that He would come 
forth alive from the grave. He 
was dead and dead men stay 
dead

Theirs was a double sorrow 
They grieved in the tragic re 
jechon ami death of their best 
Friend, whom they really loved 
But. more than this, they were 
l»ewil«iered by H all Their faith 
was in an eclipse

The faith of many of those 
who had known the strong Car
penter from Nazareth had licen 
shattered

Death had won the victory 
The Christian faith had ap 
peared to be a fraud Christ. 
Himself, appeared to be a liar. 
God appeared to have turned

world
was a

The
dark

K.̂ h is
that

His hack on the 
view from the cri* 
view

The view from the tomb is 
quite different The tomb was 
empty

The angel said, “He is not 
here, for He is risen Ami now 
we see that the resurrection 
was the shattering of history by 
the omnipotent act of God

It set a new example for the 
universe, a decisive turning 
point for the human race

To men held in the grip of 
fear and futility, to men who 
see no hope for the future of 
mankind, the resurrection pro
claims the fact there is a power 
at work in the world w 
mightier than all the force 
crucified our l.ord 

Victory
From the viewpoint of the 

early Christians on the da> of 
the crucifixion, it seemed that 
God had been defeated But on 
Sunday, the first day of the 
week, it was clear that God had 
won

As we view the resurrection 
from where we stand, we recog
nize that life is different for you 
and me because Jesus arose 
We are confronted with the 
cross and the resurrection

Since Christ is risen from the 
dead, it is possible for the 
Christian to live every moment 
of every day in the presence of 
tFie living Christ

It means that the Christian 
approaches no task alone, bears 
no sorrow alone, face* no de 
mand alone, attacks no problem 
alone, endures no temptation 
alone.

Important victories n e v e r  
come cheap The supreme vie 
tory cost God the agony and 
death of His most precious poe 
session - His Son. Jesus Christ

He arose
The victory' >* achieved

I Earl Ckastar, Owner
Frlona Phone 247-3185

l Etbridge-Spring Agency Frlona State Bonk
| Continental Groin Chester Gin
8 Hi-Plains Feed Yard Frlona Cleanriew TV
f  Frioaa Co-Op Gin Risking laser ante
1 Frlona Motors Frlona Coasaaitrs
* J i - W l i e  Dreg Crow's Slaughter

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD
10th and Ash!and--Rev. D.W. Calcote, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6;45 p.m. F venlng Worship: 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worshln; 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’s 
Fellowship: ":00 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
Hth and Cleveland Rev. R. C. Hester, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11*00 a.m. 
1 raining l nlon: 6KX) p.m. F-venlng Worship:
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
5th and Main -Rev.

School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 7;S0 p.m 
7;30 p.m.

l.S. Ana ley, pastor Sunday
Worship: 11:00 a.m. F-venlng 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting

F IR ST  B A P T IS T
Sixth and Summltt

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon; 6:00 p.m. F venlng Worship; 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday F’rayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  C H U RC H
4th and Woodland -Rev Donnie Carrasco 

Sunday school: 9:45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training 1 nlon: 5;00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday FTayer Meeting: 8;Q0 p.m.

ST. T H E R E S A ’S C A T H O L IC C H U RC H  I

i16th and ( leveland--F ather Gerald Dunford, 
Mass: 10:30 a.m. Confession: Saturday 7 p.m.
( venlng Mass: Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.

S IX T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IST

502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson, Preacher 
Bible Study; 9:S© *.m. Worship; 
F venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday

10:30 a.m. 
1 venlng: 7;30 p.m.

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th and Virginia--Otto Kretzmann 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran < hurrh—Worship; 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U RC H
*th and C leveland

Sunday School:
ICC Rev, Paul Mohr
10:00 a.m Worship: 11;00 a.m.

T N E T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IST
10th and Kuclld

Sunday Worahip: 10:30 a.m. Fxenlng 7;00 p.m. 
Wednesday ( venlng: 8;00 p.m.

S IX T H  ST. IG L E S IA  de C R IS T O
408 W. Sixth M.R. /amorano

Bible Study -9;30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m.
F venlng: 8:00 p.m. Thursday Evening: 8:pC p.m.

F IR S T  M E T  HOD IS ’’
8tFi and Pierce Rev. Albert Llndlev 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worahip: 11:00 a.m. 
MYF: 6:00 mm. Evening Worship; 7;00 p.m.

U N IT ED  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
Fifth and Ashland--Rev. G.W. Hamilton. Pattor 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worahip; 11:00 a.m. 
Wedneaday F venlng: 8;00 p.m. Sunday F venlng: 
8:00 p.m. Friday Young F’eople: 8*00 p.m.

i
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The Star staff had an interesting note from ETrenda Hanker 
of Melbourne \ustralia last week. Brenda spent the s< hool 
year |9h4 f»5 In f riona. She lived with Mr. and Mrs. F ,G. 
Phipps and family and attended l-rtona High School. She came 
back to Krlona for a visit since then.

1 veryone who had the privilege of knowing Brenda ap. 
predated her very much. She had a wonderful personality 
and was certainly a good ambassador for her country. Hear
ing from her was a pleasure.

a long E aster vacation going to be a treat to te

*t.

tally lucky In the “ bad weather’* department In that 
ve not had to dose even one day due to the weather. 
, we may have a late late blix/ard and miss a few 
ut It will be after the holidays.

Spring vacations are always fun and I’m sure this one will 
be no -xceptlon. College students will be home, all local 
students will be having a six day holiday, which began Tues
day afternoon and teachers and administrators will be enjoy
ing a break.

• • 9 •
Many local residents have expressed regret that we are 

losing the C harles Howell family. ( harles. Ruby, I tennis, 
' >arla, Risa and Kevin have been assets to our community, 
schools and local organizations and we’ve learned to ap
preciate them very much.

Then, too. Kent and \prll have endeared themselves to 
many Frionans. The Howells have attended Calvary Baptist 
t'hurch and will be missed very much in church activities. 
They are moving to 1 irumrlght, Oklahoma.

• • • •
ongraruladons are In order lor Mrs. Fay Smith, who has 

completed requirements for a bachelor of arts legree with a 
major In elementary education. At the present time she is 
loing her student teaching urnier direction of Vlrs. Wana 
Brewer, a third grade tea* her in the local school system. 
Vlrs Smith who is a long time employee of Foster's, started 
her college education a number of years ago.

\fter having attended West Texas State a year or two, she 
was married to Ralph Srrlth and her plans for a degree wer^ 
pushed into the background. Then, after her four daughters 
w e re  tn s< hool, she began working on it again on a part time 
basis.

v few years ago she said, "I hope to have my degree by 
the time ! sther, (the youngest daughter) finishes high school.’’ 
Since E sther is a junior, Fay must have progressed a little 
faster than she thought she would be able to.

onvrarulations, Fsy, we're proud of your accomplishment.
• t  t  (

How !o vou account for all the commotion about hemlines? 
When have the \merlcan women ever asked " is  It for me?" 
when a famous name ieslgner came up with a new idea? As 
far back as I i an remember hemlines have gone up and down 
an ' more recently It seems that they have gone up up up.

Which length do our local mer hams plan to stock this fall? 
\fter doing a little checking. I'm thinking Frtona clothing 
merchants will stay with • onservatlve lengths

I read an ad from Markae I re ss  shop in Stratford which I 
enjoyed verv much. The copy was entitled, "This la a hem
line,’’ and the story went like this;

"Once upon a time, you knew exactly where It was and that 
was that. Then suddenly, all that nice comfortable conformity 
ended and the hemline was all over the place. It went up to 
mini and 1own to maxi. \n> often It wasn't even a hemline 
at all-it was pants.

\ girl had c h-o l-c e. Which while it scared a lot of 
girls, others found challenging, releasing. Our view ? We 
think the whole development is great. We like individuality 
But we think age is basic to the lecision making process

The skirt can be anywhere from just clearing to three inches 
above the knee, depending on height and figure personality. 
\s for c*nts, we think they’re absolutely age less. If you’d 

like a store that doesn’t Item' and haw about the whole hemline 
business, see us We’re not only chic, we're hoivst."

Hope I >avr McReynolds doesn’t mind having us "borrow" 
his ads for this column.

rhe fellow
to HT'

ho inventr ’ the alarm clock probahly did more 
irking weoide than any other man.

Form er Resident I Hr* In Accident

riona res Idem, was pro 
oiim ed dead at rhe scene of an 
Ciddcnt In which his pickup 
irned over and burned last 
»eek The acclrlent occurred 
n Highway 44 near the inter 
potion of Rtlev street in Fre

Manlr, who was alone tn the 
pickup at the time of the ac 
'"ldent. was a resident of 
Mice, Texas.

Chemically, a diamond Is 
wire carbon It is 90 times 
larder than rhe next hardest 
rlneral. corundum.

ONI Y ?1 DAY'- LEFT ■

Don't get 

behind the

*  "8-ball" 

on your

INCOME TAX
$TÔ  9nd d»»wk l< if #offK ?♦*• 
*r© t h a n d  t s t i r y  »o mttfc

you* >oi t«tvrn #K#« «• Handle 
it qv««kty of i»s» tttft TH# TAJK 
S A V I N G S  m #  d im  

pay fee •# VMAlT' ?H»t
f N f  try ?K# ft lO C  K e oy *

W  •  g u a i a n i f i

If mm m o k e  i 

t n f e r e t f ,  w e  w i

i a c c u r a t e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  e * e r y  * o «  r e t u r n  

a n y  e r r o r *  t h a t  c o s t  y o u  a n y  p e n o l t y  o r  

>11 p a y  ' h e  p e n o l t y  o r  m t e ' e t t

n r  : )
A M f tK A  S UffCfST TAX S f t V K f  WITH OVIK 4000 O f f 'U S

605-B MAIN FRIONA
Open 9:30- 6 6 Days a Week Ph.247- 3638

MO AfPOINTM INT N IC IS 8 A IT

Finis
Plenty H A M S  For 

Your Easter Ho l idays

USD A GOOD B E E F  C H U C K

BEEF 
ROASTL

U S D A  G raded

Lb.
CUT UP

Lb. 3 5 c

PORK CHOPS 
BEEF PATTIES
CLUB STEAK

F ir s t
Cut
Lb.

Breaded 
Chicken 
F ried  
Patties Lb.

Borden’s
Ve lva -C ream

8 Oz.

USDA GOOD 
B E E F  Lb.

LUNCH
Wilson S — _  _  m  m mZ MEAT
BO LO G N A  .  F *
P IC K L E  LO A F  ^  q  5) 
O L IV E  LO A F  R
M A C  & C H E E S E

SUGAR CORN
Lb. Sack

Green 
Giant 
303 Can

Green 
Giant 
Tender 
303 Can

PEPSI COLA
6 Bottle Carton 

King Size

2

Texize Pink Liquid

HOOD 39*
Texize Lemon

_  TEXY22 0! 39(
89( it’s the Squeezin’Season! •

Tighten Your ^
W ith  <Piggty W iggly^
(Penny cPhtchtn* tPriceft

LUNCH MEAT - 2/51.00
PO nED  MEAT  ̂̂  co- 3/69(
VIENNAS 4/51.00
TAMALES 2 1 2 Can 47(

SPAG. & MEAT BALLS 3 R
K ounty Kist

CORN
12 Oz. V. P. Can

\vJ.

ICE CREAM “i  
PAPER TOWELS 
CATSUP 
TOMATO JUICE

Chiffon 
LA R G E  Rol

Kerns 
20 Oz.

Kerns 
46 Oz.

1/2 Cal. 

iffon

E Roll 0 0 ^

3 Pl°° 
3?$100

W e G ive  S&H 

GREEN S T A M P S

lAAA/uu \j\rwinnr\narw,\n n n n
MAAl _  E’ ICGLY w iccly
Jl)OUuuuDuuuuu[JUUUvuu(

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 3

SAVE 30*
When you buy a 

6 oz. Jar of 
Maryland Club Cotlee
Clip this coupon and pre
sent with your purchase of 
a ft ox Jar of
Maryland Club Coffee 50.248

u v  j  d 's y \ P i r
Api\l\l\l\ coupon expires \prll 8

~~7W\MnW

DETERGENT
Energy 

Giant BO X

Wahington

DELICIOUS APPLES

6 Lb.

RADISHES OR 
GREEN ONIONS

3Bunche* 29*

L i pton 
1/2 Lb. 

Box

Si ve

JenderCfuii 
Coupons

l


